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HWkh Department Man Is
Grilled Three Hours

& Rv HpfpntP

(Special to The Leader)
OLTON, March C. Traces of ar--

mmc and strychnine were found in
fcebody of Tom Cook, Dr. V. B.

' sS?"0'' cl,Ief chemist of the State
' Xmth Department, and the state's
,tar! witness in the trial of Mrs. Bora

p. 'Gek for poison murder, revealed
..Miring a three-hou- r grilling by de-ftm-

attorneys here today.
,ri.Pr. Wardlow, last of 10 state
, witnesses to testify today, made an

of parts of Cook's body
er it was exhumed froma Claren-- i

cemetery. Mrs. Cook is the dead
m's wife.
Other witnesseswere Mr. and Mrs.

I. W. Parmer, of near Sudan, D.
i. Green, Dr. T. H. Ellis, who por-me- d

autopsy after Cook's body
its exhumed, Fred Buntin, Bob
ITebstcr, Bert Smith and Deputy
hcriff Guy Wright, all of Claren--

ion, and Dr. 0. W. English, who
tent viscera of the deadman to Aus-i- n

for analysis.
Testimony of four state witnesses

iras heard Tuesday. They wero Dr.
iowlos, Austin, a stato chemist, J.
I. Frazier, a Littlefield druggist,
rtrs. V. H. Cook, mother of the

dead man, and Mr. Hamilton of An- -

formerly a druggist at Sudan.fson,
It. C. Joiner, G4th district

'district, is h6aring the case. E.
A. Bills, Littlefield, and former
District Judge Charles C. Clements,
Plalnvlew. arc defense attorneys.
Meado F. Griffin, former district at-

torney, is a special prosecutor and
I, is associated with District Attorney

Chas. II. Dean, Dimmitt.
Jurors nre Los Barker, B. It. An

drews, T. J. Watson, Bob Cox, Paul
Lewis. Roy Dobbs, E. E. Bcason,
Joe Blackwell, Beaman Phillips,
Frank Hulsoy, E. E. Alexander and
W. Q. Cypert.

Cook. 44. was found dead in bed
at his homo eight miles south of Su
dan morning of July 15. Shorur Len
Irvin later said ho had found a
small bottle containing strychnine,
and beside it n glass of water, on
a dresser in Cook's home.

I?' Plaf-nai- i lnnrinor

Convention Will
Meet HereMar. 17

Tho Plateau Singing convention
will meet in Llttlofleld sunuay,mar.
17, according to an announcement
by Zed lUoblnson, a member ol tho
advisory board.

Thn nrnrrnm will atnrt nt 10 n. m.
and will end at 4:30 p. m. Thoro
will 'bo dinner on the grounds, and
everybody Is invited to bring their
Baskets.

Attend
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HYDE PARK, N. Y. . . . PresidentRooseveltgot away from official

Washington cares for a short two day rest at hia homo here. Tlw
snow coveredhills beckoned, so in a one-her- open sleigh ho went
for an old fashion ride with his daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. John Boettigcr.
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Bull and

The of tho
Journal and his family visited

last what he
said in his

Something like six ago, on

a afternoon, The
happened to be in

into tho offices of tho
Lamb to a'

as is the custom of news-

papermen and thero saw
"Thirty."

bo it is the fin-

est dog in all this
and being a dog humblo
servant immediately began
with "Thirty."

other things w
that was pit ami half

that ho was bred
by Bill and that
ho is the and Joy of tho house--

Texas

NEWSPAPER.

the Entire Southwest.

7. 1935 NO. 30

Body
Chemist

Open Sleigh
-
1

hold of Editor and Mrs. B.
Drake, of the Leader.

was out of town at tKo
he heard from his good

wife about tho Plainsman's crush on
"Thirty" when ho from
San Saturday

called up and said:
"Hey, you big stiff. I understand

you like my dog. Well, I'vo got a
full brother of his, weeks old,

for you up horc, with tho
compliments of tho Lamb
Leader. When comin' up after
him?"

Being a fairly smart guy, Tho
Plainsman, tho Little Woman and
tho two brats went to
yesterday, a visit with Mor-
ley and Mrs, Drako and got tho pup,
which "Deadline."

But back homo was
else even tho

pup "Deadline" and the of

On Back Page

BEST BETS LITTLEFIELD FOR THE
WEEK-EN- D

Below a few the values offered
for Saturday, March Read many advertisements appearing in
this issue of the Lamb County Leader for numerous other
items of equal value.

PIGGLV GRO. MARKET Rex Jelly
lb. pail

ALEXANDER DRUG CO Ipana Tooth ftrtsize J7C
DRY CLEANERS Scotch Wool, Tailored 4Q

Suit XOeUU

PlainsmanVisits Littlefield
Gets A Bucks A Sandstorm

Plainsman Lubbock
Little-

field Sunday. Hero's
"colyum" Monday after-

noon:

weeks
bustling Saturday

Plainsman Little-

field.
Ho dropped

County Leader, pay so-

cial visit
abroad,

"Thirty," known,
looking country

fan your
fooling

Among discovered
"Thirty" half

English bulldog,
Clark ot Littlefield

pride

MARCH

tst..-

Morley

Morley
timo but

returned
Antonio. Hence, after-

noon Morley

six
waiting

County
you

Littlefield
enjoyed

Morley christened
coming some-

thing indeed, though
kindness

Continued

Littlefield merchant

WIGGLY
JUC

STOKES.

Measure

Pup

SenateCommitteeOkehs
'itinerantMerchant" Bill

DUGGAN PREDICTS

FAVORABLE VOTE

IN UPPER HOUSE

Shaw Urges
Of Littlefield

Merchants

With only one dissenting vote.
Senate Bill No. 188, which would
levy a special tax on "itinerant
merchants," left tho Finance Com-
mittee of the state's upper house
Friday and was put on the calendar
with the recommendation that it be
passed and printed, announced Sen-
ator Arthur P. Duggan Wednesday
in a letter to G. M. Shaw.

"Retail Merchants association of
Texas has taken a great deal of in-

terest in this bill and have greatly
broadened tho definition of an it
inerant merchant," said Son. Dug
gan in part, in his letter.

Amendments, "which further pro
tect the local merchant," wero add
ed, but the clause requiring an In-

coming merchant to deposit a $500
special fee with the secretary of
state and pay an additional $25

into the general fund for six
months, remained unchanged.

"My opinion is that wo will have
no difficulty in having this bill pass-
ed in the Senate as soon as it is
reached on the calendar," the Lit-
tlefield senator wrote.

"1 am highly pleased," declared
Mr. Shaw, who, with other mer-
chants, sponsoredthe bill. "Mr. Dug-
gan has donehis part, and now we
must do ours." ' 'Z

Mr. Shaw, in n statement to the
Leader, made a powerful appeal to
Littlefield merchants to contact mer-
chants in other areas.

"I have literature available for
mailing. If merchants herewill have
their friends in other areas write
their legislators, passage 0 tho bill
will becomealmost a certainity," ho
prophesied.

Medical Meeting
Called for Friday

Evening, March 8

A meeting has been called by Dr.
J. D. Simpson, president of the
Lamb, Bailey, Cochran and Hockley
County Medical Society for Friday
evening, March 8, at 8 p. m.

The House delegate of tho Ameri-
can Medical Association and tho
Executive Council of tho Stato Med-
ical Association have requested the
Lamb County Medical association to
havo a called meeting for the pur-
pose of consideration of the social
and economic policy of the associa-
tion, as related to pending and pro-
posed legislation, to sickness, insur-
ance, and to other matters which
may ho submitted to tho Society. The
meeting will be in the city hall
courtroom.

Refreshments will bo served to
the doctors In attendance.

A shor4 businesssession, and round
table discussion by tho doctors, will
taks place, including any case they
wish to bring up.
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"A Peach of a Family" 'will be.
presented by members of the facul--

ty Friday night, March 8, at eight
o'clock. Tho play is written around i

a Virginia family of old aristocracy
who find themselvestemporarily em-
barrassed, anddecido to rent tho old
placo to a rich Yankee. The ques-

tion of a staff of white servants
presents difficulties and the big sls--i
ter conceives tho idea that she, her
sister and brothers shall act as the
domestic staff. So tho troublo bc--l
gins. I

Tho Yankee arrives, accompanied

I Aims at 300 Miles
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DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. . . .
closcup view of Sir Malcolm

Ct.-pb- cll, noted British auto
sK' ster, who is tuning up his
" . bird" racer here, hoping to
Let rfew world record of 300
jnll.v in hour, or better.

3 CITY OFFICERS

ARE CANDIDATES

FOR REELECTION

Mayor Crockett, City Dads
Boone and Arnold

File Again

Mayor L. R. Crockett and City
Commissioners Pat Boone and Carl
Arnold will be candidates for re-

election at the city election, April C.

Mr. Boone and Mr. Arnold, in an-
nouncing their candidacy, said they
would make official statements.

Mayor Crockett's statement fol-

lows :

"After serious consideration and
many consultations with a number
of friends and citizens, I have decid-
ed to offer myself for
for a second term as mayor of our
city.

"Being fully mindful of tho duties
to bo performed in carrying out a
safe, sane and economical program
for tho welfare and well being of
our citizens, I havo no thought or
best that is in the powers of the

other than to give the very
fico and to tho full extent of my
ability.

"I further assure you that I am
not putting any personal interest
first in tho matter and I would not,
I am sure, accept the office again
if I thought, that in nny way, my
services would later bo a disappoint
ment to the good people of our
town.

"On the other hand the present
commission has under way a pro
gram that wo havo been working

(Continuod on Back Pago)

by his guests. They find tho behav--i
ior of tho servants not satisfactory.
Complications arise. The Yankee is
impressed by tho charm of tho cook
above anything else, and finally
four men interested in tho cook
como and sco who gets her.

Tho members of tho family are:
Miss Garlington, Miss McFnrland,
Mr. Hc.mphill and Mr. Burdette,
brothers and sisters. Complications
do nriso. Even the negro mammy is
mixed up in the troubles.

Miss Hopping, tho society lady,
and her daughter. Miss Nila Jones.

WORK WILL START

ABOUT MARCH 15

ON PWAPROJECT

Dallas Firm Is Awarded
Contract; Job Will
Require 90 Days

Contract for Littlefield'3 PWA
financed $48,000 water work3 im-

provement project went to a Dallas
firm, Forney Combustion Engineer-
ing Co., following tabulation of bids
supervised by city and PWA officers
last Thursday afternoon. Work will
begin about March 15.

Tho Forney concern, lone bidders
on the entire four units of the plan,
estimated that $43,448.60 would be
enough finance taking up and re-

placing nearly 5,000 feet of water
mains, erecting transmission linos,
digging ditches, supplying and in-

stalling two engines and a pump,
and erecting pump, well and engine
houses.

Other bidders and their cntimates
were A. M. Locket & Co., Dallas,
$22,132.00 on pump and engine on-

ly; Clowe & Cowan, Amarillo, $1,-780.-

on pump only; Fairbanks,
Morse & Co., Dallas, $20,137.00 on
pump and engine only; Panhandle
Construction Co., Lubbock, $25,-775.-

on pump, water mains and
pump and well houses only.

"The Forney people voluntarily
agreed not to use ditching machines
which means that, except for an of-

fice man and foreman, only local
labor will be usedon tho Job, which

(Continued On Back Page)

SCHOOL ELECTION

IS ORDERED WHEN

TRUSTED MEET

A. B .SandersRenamed As
PresentBoard Holds

SessionMonday

Election of trustees for tho Lit-
tlefield Independent School district
was officially ordered and set for
April 6 at a meeting of trustees
Monday night at tho city hall.

iRounding out tho present term's
work, trustees reelected A. B. San-
ders to serve another year as su-

perintendent of schools. J. P. Splnks
was recontracted to continue opera-
tion of the school cafeteria and L.
A. Ratliff was retained as truant of-
ficer for another year.

Election judges appointed by the
board woro C. W. Smiley, M. L.
Walravcn, T. L. McKinnon, W. A.
Locko and Vic Matthews.

Board President Jack Brannon
and Trustees J. M. Bloasing, Homer
Hall, W. E. Jeffries, J. W. James,
M. G. Vinther and Dr. J. D. Simp-
son, and Supt. Sanders and Board
SecretaryCarl Arnold wero present.

must bo from the city. Th. at
like it!

Mr. Sanders plays the leading
man that you never seen before!
His attorney, Mr. Bryant, likes to
eat Mr. Layfield, tho poet, yearns
for a colleen, and doeshe find one?
Mr, Hobbs, tho real estato agent,
helps tho family along as he is in-

terested in one particular member.
Don't fail to see this play. Tho

admission for school children is 20c
and adults 35c. A full evening of
entertainment and your money's
worth, tool

"A Peachof A Family" to
Be PresentedFriday Nite

the PlateauSingingConvention,Littlefield, Sunday,March 1 7
n
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Member NRA We Our

GOOD WORK AT LITTLEFIELD
The Littlefield Chamber of Commerce, we think, is

doing businessinterestsof Texas andparticularly of
this section of Texas a decided service in pushing to-

ward law a bill to control the activities of the itinerant
merchantwho too long has beenpermitted to prey upon
legitimate business.A committee of the Littlefield com-
munity organizationis composedof Gus Shaw, as chair-
man, T. S. Sales,L. Fink, Leonard Thedford and Joe
Replin and these gentlemen are rapidly placing their
campaign upon a state-wid- e basis.

SenatorArthur P. Duggan, of Littlefield, who repre-
sents this section in the upper house of the legislature,
has offered SenateBill No. 188 which, if it passesas it
should, will make the itinerant merchant contributeto
the tax chest whetherhe wants to or not. Here-to-for-e he
hasbeen coming in after tax-payin- g time of one yearand
skipping before tax-payin- g time of the following year
and has rolled in clover at the expenseof the ligitimate
mercnant who helps loot community and governmental
bills. That the systemwhich permits this is wrong is readi-
ly discernible and that it should be changed is nothing
short of just.

The itinerant Merchant bill had its conception amont,
the business men of Littlefield and support has been
forthcoming from other cities of this section. Thisweek
the Littlefield Chamber's committee is sending letters to
city, county and school officials in every county, in Texas
and before long the plan will doubtless have support ev-
erywhere.

According to the bill, license fees must be Paid by any
merchantwhen he sets up shop in any citv outside the
county of which he isa bonifide citizen! If he stavs in the
place ot business he opens, pays taxes and becomesa '

permanentbusinessman there, he gets his license fees
back. Thus the merchant who movesfrom one nan.of

'

stateto the other to make his permanenthome and place
of businessis not penalized, but the fellow who has been
sneakingin to lick off the businesscream by demoraliz-
ing legitimate businessis going to have to do his share
in "making the mare go."

The Morning Avalanche has long seen in the itinerant
merchantquestion a need for an equitable solution and

, believes the bill drawn up by SenatorDuggan will do
the job.

All praise and commendation, we say, to the forward
looking people of Littlefield for pushing the proposition
and to the membersof Mr. Shaw's committee for the
fine aggressive work they are doing Lubbock County
Avalanche.

BLACft-DHAUQH- T

"SuchaGoodLaxative," SaysNorse
Writing from her home in Fes-tu-s,

Mo., Mr3. AnnaLaFlantesays:
"I am a practical nursoand I rec-
ommend to corr.o of nr p"' -- ts
that they tako Black-Draug- for
It la such & laxative. I took
It for constipation,headrvo ard a
dull feeling that I hid so r u Iv. A
few dosesof Black-Draug- ht and
I felt Justfine."

B.eaoie to many peoplt Inov front
bmtlar stcd II that Thcdford'i ht

It foil, purtlr VfttUble Uii-lif- t,

million et pacaar; t cl it aro tc il

Ttrr jeir.

Do Part

all

out

tho

good

The Newspaper that Better Serves
ho Farmerand Communities The

t
Lamb County Leader.
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rfis i our own drugjiit is juthoriretT
V A !... f.. II... v.ivviiuur icmng your money

on ins spot ir )rou ire not re--
luvca ojr (.rtomulsion.

24 HOUR
SEHY1CE

With'

An AutomaticGas
WaterHeater

Hot water comes to you as con
venientlyascold water or as con-

veniently as your gas.
See your Gas Appliance dealeror

your Gas Companytoday.
Jsote: Gas Appliances are eligible for

Modernization Loans under the National Housing Act

WestTexas(asCo.
Good Gas With DependableService

T

CarsonGlass
Contributes To

Leader News Columns

The Leader has received an in-

teresting letter from Cnrson Glass,

student of the Texas University,

Austin, which it Is passing on to Its

renders thinking his many friends

hero will be glad to read it:
"I am enclosing two hastily writ-

ten news items nnd I hope you will

print them whole or In part as I

believe they will be of interest to
many renders of tho Leader. Either
article 1 think, would mnke an ex-

cellent subject for nn editorial and
it would please me very much if
such matters as these could be Im-

pressed firmly upon people's minds
so that they would realize that mo-

dern youth doessomethingmore than
drive fast automobiles and spend
money. There arc really n great ma-

ny serious students nil over tho
state among the young people, both
in and out of college, who are de-

siring to find out what this business
of making a living and government
and politics is all about. Wo have
so ninny problems and such unce-
rtainly as to our futures that we
need all of tho help we can get. The
Young Democrats are trying valiant-
ly to solve their problems In the
svitnm nrnvMnl hv our forefathers
and tho founders of the nation, de
siring only to Improve and develop
our present government. I am very
proud of my membership In such an
organization, and since vou are
powerful In molding and shaping
public opinion, I solicit your sup-

port in helping us put over the idea
of a youth organization in lexas.

Sincerely,
Carson Glass

P. S. I always look forward to
my copy of the Leader and those
vcVin rniul It with mn airrpe that in
stylo and content it is one of the
most astonishing small town news
papers in the country."

Morton News

The Morton school has an enroll-
ment of almost COO nnd has only
room for ahout 400. Two new teach
ers were added last week, to Gram-
mar Fchool. A large nerccntaRO of
the schods enrollment is in the first
(rrade, which has over n hundred pu-

pils, nnd three teacherstaking tho
divisions. They have a class in the
Christian church, two in the Amer
ican Legion Hut and one division
of tho fourth grade in the Metho-
dist Church Sunday school room.

The county agent, Mr. L. T. Stone,
has been transferred to Seymour,
Texas. The new county agent, Mr.
G. R. Schumann, was formerly as-

sistant agent in Lamb county.
The Waylnnd Volunteer Rnnd at- -

tended the one Meeting nt the
Tabernacle llnptist church Sunday
afternoon, the 17th. Miss Mary Eli-

zabeth Smith, n member ofthis band,
visited her parents nenr Maple Wil-
son, and Miss Alma Dyers visited
her sister, Edna Dyers. Tho band
rendered n program in Lcvelland
Sunday evening.'

Mr. and Mrs. R. C.'strickland, lo-

cnl tailor, returned from Hamilton
Inst week, where they nttonded the
funeral of Mrs. Strickland's father.

The road from Morton to Mule-sho- e

has been designated as State
Highway N'o. 211, as reported by
Representative of Texas Good
Roads Association.

'Relief funds have been reduced to
hnlf for the month of February,
both tho Federal and State funds.
This caused a shortage on both work
nnd direct relief in this county.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Wowett were
in Littlefield Saturday, visiting the
doctor with their small son, Pat.

Mrs. Mnrgaret Boron, Case Work-
er in the Relief office, will be In
Lubbock all week, attending a Care
Worker meeting.

SPRINGLAKE

Too Late for Last Week
J. L, Hinson and family vlaltcd in

Plainview over the week end.
Miss Edna Packardwas a Sunday

guest of Mildred Barton.
Miss Dorothy Brlganco visited

homo folks nearOlton over tho week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Davis and lit-

tle daughtermado n businesstrip to
Plainview Triday.

Miss Mildred Martin was n guest
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The Respiration Law require .icsresatloti policyholder' funi.1

iircventintf stilntitution ot auct the knowlcilgc

of the State Iiuiirance Department. Experience of the lint live yr

demonstrated the effect and value of respiration law.

The Rcgiitration Law makes mandatory the valuation the requird '
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ARTHUR MUELLER

Friday night of Mis3 Liln Belle Wil-Ham- s.

The seniors entertainedwith so-

cial Friday night in the home of
and Mrs. A. C. Barton. Those present
were Supt. Geo. Terry, Mr.
Mrs. M. J. Weaver, Misses Marv
Cooper, Velma Dcnn White, Mildred
Martin, Bettic Simmons, Aylcen
White, Lillian Nelson, Alta Faye
King, Evelyn Baggett, Lila Belle
Williams and Mildred Barton; Messrs
W. 0. Jones, Olcn Brackton
Dent, Wnlton Simmons, Rnvmond
Cooper, R, G. Wilson and Lit Hes--I
ton.

Helen Buck guest of Edna
Packard Tuesdaynight.

Rosa Mary Hendersonwas a guest
..ncln.. M!V.. f ttr,....!.. t -- .. r - .imhhj iiiiui. ui ti uuiiii l.ou uarioo
Waldo Drake is confined to his

bed with mumps.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. J. Weaver en-

tertained Thursday night with a
"42" social. Those present were Mr
nnd Mrs. J. L. Hinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Tcrrj'i Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C.
Barton, Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Drake,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wilson nnd
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver. '

Carol Clcavcnger visited Ruby
Bales Wednesday

Misses Jinkins and Dobbs visited
In Sudan Friday night.

II. F. Harwell nnd fnmlly of Has--i.., .IOHI.-- juiauvua nero me iir-- t

oi me weeK.

SPADE

Too Iito Last Week
A three act comedy play, entitled

"The Million Dollar Butler," will be
by tho senior class in

Spado school house, Friday nichtMarch 8, with following casf
'

Batts (the butler) Leon Leonard.
Mrs. Hawkcs (who works by theday) Archie Faino Williams.
Herman Manley (a noted explor--

Weather Strips will keep dirt, savo fuel,
of windows, and makes them easily. b

No home or public building complete without
Double Weather Strips. See for samplesand

AH Kindt of Woodwork and Repairing Picture Framin .
Cablneti of All Kindt "If If, Made of Wood

Will Make It."
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P. O. BOX 26
er) Lester Fowler

Beaumont Spencer (who inherits
millions) Harold Heverngo.

Alfred Kendall (a lawyer with
love lettorsi Glimer Coffee.

Elain St. Clair (to whom they
were written) Babe Bird.

Mamma (a parent engaged forthe occasion i Mattie Mao Green.
Boo-bo-o i an imp from Africa)

John Montgomery.
Ruth Dennis (who imperonatos

Untts sweetheart) Ri-b- Hd..Sophie Klatzman (who doesn'tinporsonate anyone) Floyd Cook
nw!? " Play that wil1 rurn'l1of entertainment. Don't for- -

. ""suiiK.Ty entertained the

DR. GLEN SIMMONS

HEALTH SERVICE

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

s

ssul

C F. O'DONNELL
President

Senior Class with a c!a3 jari
iny night.

More Quality Reading fet

Money Lamb County Levitt!
scribo now and Savo tho Mia

TEXACO

Golden Motor 03

Now in Scaled Cam

A Quart for a Quarttrl

Buy It At

CITY HALL TEXAS

Station
Dennii Jonei, Operator

WASHING and GREASING

Phone 111
Wo Call for and Deliver your cij

FORESIGHT
4tM3&S&&

SM

i v te'Viw

And There is No Better Way for Many People
to Provide for the Future TKan by

Buying A Farm In The Littlefield-Levellan- d

Section

this ycnrWVdotcTOllS0!, the n?nsu"-- of your success
how well you plan NOW.

llpjost eey'oS?dfS,OT Y0U OWN FARM.
N0W-ri- gh? aytofengninnCofe,i93t DUYING A

WE Tfti
YELLOW HOUSE LAND

COMPANY
LI'nld.Uy..nd ow Houie Land in

Section
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RE ARE OUR WEEK-EN-D

til Kttfc.i

"OATS Lr:;.'::: 21c FOOD

i
r--i

1

a.

b'

If ELFOOD :rr:
rODhlWW lm 1

MACARONI SPAGHETTI . ....
K I C Good Grade

mlEi 5 Pounds -

COFFEE
Folgers,

Lb.

BEANS
GreatNorther, Large White. 4

BEANS
'at;
vSmall Limas. 4 lbs

. (Jk1

PreparedMUSTARD
Quart Jar, 2 for.

Try

For Tender, Juicy, Choice Meats

,. '.V
TO

FOR SEED

&V Carl Hill, Field Supervisor for the
kr"- -.' t i o i t rFederal recu una oeuu l.uuii

Dallas, is now occupying
;aitoffico in the local city hall, with
, If Lm Rtr.ll.--i T.nvil ns assistant, and
Estates ho will be ready In about fif- -

fcteen days to start taking applications
4xer Spring loans.

fMr. Hill has the supervision over
ffeur counties, including Lamb, Bai--

liy, Castro and Parmer counties,
find stntes he calls on farmers nil
fiver tho distiict. He Is in Littleficld
iTucsdays and Saturdays;Mulcshoc
Wednesdays; Fnrwell, Thursday;
Kuleshoo Friday; LittlefieUl anil
Dlmmitt Saturday; and Dimmiet
gain Monday.
According to Mr. Hill, there were

8C row crop loans mado for Lamb
county farmers in 1934, totalling
S11.7G5.00, of which 53 Oli-iu- u per
cent was repaid. Ho stated that not
many counties In Toxns had paid up
as well ns this county; thnt 55

iwheat loans were mado last fall, to-

talling $7,770.00; and that there
"were CG5 feed loans made this last
fall and winter, amounting to
$30,707.

I- - University Students
ProtestAgainstHouse

Bill to Raise Fees

(Special to Leader by Carson Glass)
AUSTIN, March 0 A great wave
of student protestwas advanced this
week against Houso Bill G27 Intro
duced by Rep. Davis of Roton,
which designs to rniso University of
Texas registration fees from $50 to
$150 per long session. Petitions
pointing out tho effects of such a
bill on tho education and citizenship
of Texas youth were signed by hun-

dreds of students who nro working
their way through tho University
and many others have pledged their
support to tho opposition. This bill
can only result in less educa
tion for tho young men and wo-

men of Texas, as It will forco tho
withdrawal of at least ono third of
tho students new enrolled. These
students will becomo idleand many
will becomo charges upon tho state
relief rolls if such n bill is passed,

Llbby'sBcst

Grade. 2 for

or

33c
9CP HOMINY

lbs..""' No. 2 1-- 2 Can, 3 for.

9C;r MUSTARD GREENS 9CP KRAUT
"" No. 2 Cans,3 for "" No. 2 Can,

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y MARKET

START TAKING

APPLICATIONS

LOANS

9Cr TOMATOES
No. 2 Cans,3 for.

J

and their chances for future use-
fulness to Texas will be obliterated.
Art" educated andIntelligent citizen-
ry is an essential to democracy and
any measure which will placo edu-

cation beyond the reach of those
who desire it and are willing to
work for It, should be soundly de-

feated.

PalaceCafe Is Opened
In Silver Grill Location

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Maier, for-

merly of Lubbock, have reopenedthe
Silver Grill location nt 323 Phelps,
next door to tho Littleficld Tnilor
Shop. The new establishment is
known as the Palace Cafe,

Mr. Malor. with about seven vears
experience as n cafe owner and oper
ator, has been in tho restaurantdus
InM.q In several West Texas cities
Ho operated an eating establishment
at Brownnelu uerore moving to iud-boc- k.

Tho Palace Cnfo featuresshort or
ders and plate lunches, and only
tVin best of materials are used in
food preparation. Tho Palace Cafe
menu Is changeddally.

Special Matinee
For School Children

Featuredat Palace

Nothing but the very latest in pic
tures is featured nt the Pnlaco and
Ritz Theatres, ns Is demonstrated by
tho fact that "David Copporfield,, a
classic production, shown nt Dnllns
two weeks ago, for tho first time in
Texas, was brought to tho I alaco
Thoatro Sunday and Monday of last
week, Including a matlneo for tho
school children.

On account of It being a classic
production and an adaptation from
tho novel by Charles Dickens, It was
especially Interesting and education-
al for students and school children,
and many of those who attended
came from schools throughout Lamb
county, In addition to tho Littlcfleld
schools.

MORTON SCOUTS ORGANIZE
Friday evening, February 22, eov

oral Morton boys met at tho Meth-

odist parsonage, find started the
fist stops of n scout troup for Mor
ton. There were eight boys present
and "The Lono wolf" Patrol was
organized.

Lamb County Leader Bigger and
Better 76 cents a Year.

lie
OCA I

25c
25c

RexJelly
5 Pound -

Pall

9Cr BEANS
Mexican Style,

?Cr SPINACH

1 i Jin na m L - IsS

No. 2 Can,

I ri rl m AL L I n ssm
GROCERY

FreeService In
Terracing, Etc., To
Be RenderedFarmers

Free Advice to Farmer
Russell Cook, graduate of Little-

ficld High school and a graduate of
Tech, with several years in vocation-
al agricultural work, has beenap-
pointed by County Relief Adminis-
trator Loyd, to work under tho su-

pervision of R. L. Burdette.in as-

sisting farmers in such items as
terracing land, culling chickens,
helping with feeding problems, etc.
His services are free to farmers. Ho
will instruct farmers or groups of
farmers on any problem they wish
instruction on. However, as ho is
thoso wishing his service will have
to Littleficld and take him to the
placo where they need hisassistance.

Pat Boone, Jr., and Eldridgo
Foust made a trip to Floydada to
buy calves Monday, returning home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montgomery
and daughter, Lily Mac, returned
Thursday from a two weeks' busi
ness trip to Sayro and other points
in Oklahoma. They report it very
dry in that section.

J. II. Lucas with I. C. Enochs,
made a business trip to Ardmore
and Ada, Oklahoma, the early part
of this week returning to Littleficld
Tuesday afternoon. I. C. Enochs,
who has been in Texas for several
days returned to-- his home in Jack
son, Mississippi Tuesday. Mr. Lucas
reported favorable crops In Oklaho
ma.

Mrs. J. C. Duke nnd daughter of
Borger arrived Sunday to spend n
week visiting Dr. and Mrs. Thos,
B. Duko.

Mr. Odell, brother-in-la- of Jim
Gibson, was operated on for rup
tured appendix nt tho Lubbock san
itarlum Friday, and is getting along
nicely.

Mrs. W. H. Padgett of west of
Littlefield wa3 unfortunato enough
to havo her hand caught In a wash--
Ing mnchlno wringer Thursday last,
nnd was brought to Littlefield for
treatment.Sho is getting along fine,

Mrs. Bill Herman, who has been
ill with intestinal flu for the pnst
soveral days, is much Improved.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Thos. B. Duko have
as n guest in their home, Rev. G.
A. Dunn, Sr., of Phonex, who Is
conducting a series of meetings at

" ii

A.

J 1

T 30c
25c

3 Cans.

.25c
3 for.

25c
3 for.

& MARKET

the Church of Christ here.
Mrs. Leonard Lee of Bula had

her tonsils removed in Littlefield
Thursday.

L. A. Smith of Odessa arrived
Saturday to spend a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Smith.

T, J. Sullivan of Enochs, who has
boon ill for the past week with pneu-
monia, in getting along nicely.

J. W. Mallard, principal of Bula
school, who has beenill with pneu-
monia for the past two weeks, Is

much better.
J. A. Barton, manager of the

Maytag Machine Co., mado a busi-

ness trip to PIninview Tuesday.
Mrs. M. M. Brittain was called

to Seymour Sunday on account of
the serious illness of her father, J.
T. Lively, who has been ill some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Renfro re-

turned Wednesdny of Inst week
from a two weeks trip to McKinney
nnd Fnrmersvllle, Texas, whero they
visited Mrs. G. Renfro, mother of
Mr. Renfro, and Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Tyler, parents of Mrs. Renfro.
They were accompanied homo by
Mrs. Renfro, who will visit in Lit-

tleficld for a month.
Dr. D. E. Cantrell, II. A. Henson

nnd Mr. Brown, all of Healdton,
Okla., were in Littlefield last week-

end looking after business interests.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Box of

former residents of Little-
ficld, were guests Friday and Sat-
urday of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spinks.

Mrs. John 1R, Martin is leaving
for her home at Georgetown, after
spending ten days visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wales, and
other relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Trcmain and
son, A. C, loft Tuesday morning on
a fishing trip to Florida, to bo gone
two or three weeks.

Miss Annie Leo Bergcr of Austin
Is expected to arrive Saturday to
spend a week with her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
C. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Martin will
meet her nt Lubbock nndaccompany
her to Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Arnn nnd Mrs.
Walter Freo of Childress spent the
week end here, tho guests of their
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Arnn.

Miss Freda Charles Bills, accom-
panied by her mother, Mrs, E. A.
Bills, Mrs. W. O. Stockton and Mrs.
Everett, returned Monday to carry
on her studies nt W. T. S. C, Can
yon. Mrs. Whicker visited her moth
or, Mrs. Agnes Smith, who is mi-iro- n

of Cousins Hall at the college
Mrs. Melvln Cowan of Rocky Ford

community was taken to a Lubbock

vhiues
SYRUP

Brer Rabbit or Penicks

No. 10 Can

53c

Apple
Quart Jar,

E:ich

Save Your Cash Register
Tickets For

PREMIUM DISHES

hospital recently in a serious con-
dition.

Dorothy Wales Etter, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Etter, who
has been ill with pneumonia, Is
getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bellomy
has moved into one of tho Bellomy
houses on West Fourth Street,
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Pennington and family.

Mrs. W. T. Jones, Jr., and child-re-

Tommy nnd Beverly Ruth visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Bellomy recently from Thursday un-
til Sunday. Ho was accompanied to
Lubbock by Mr. nnd Mrs. Bellomy,
where sho joined Mrs. Barney Wil-
son and went as far as Abilene with
her, where she wns met by Mr. Jones
and returned with him home to
Coleman.

Miss Freda Charles Bills, student
of State Teachers College, Canyon,
spent tho week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Thomason of
Memphh nro In Littlefield nnd vici-
nity visiting relatives and friends
nnd looking after property interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Webster have
moved from tho Calvin Henson home
to tho Lucas home.

TO HAVE BAND
Mulcshoo Kiwanians have en-

dorsed a movement by K. W. Shear-
er, experienced band leader, to
form n band in that city. Fifteen
people attended a band organization
meeting there last week.

Spade4-- H Club
Meet Feb. 28

The Spado 4-- H Club met Thurs-
day, February 28, at the homo of
Mrs. H. A. Sheffield. There were
fifteen present.

Tho lessonwas aboutwindow cur-
tains. Miss Westbrook showed us
how to hang curtains. After tho
meeting adjourned wo played sever-
al games. Wo enjoyed them very
much. Wo wish moro would bo pre-
sent next meeting if possible.

Numberof Lamb
Co. FarmsDecrease

The number of farms In tho county
uy a preliminary count ot tho re-b-

a preliminary county of tho re
turns of the Supervisor of the 1935
Census of Aglculturc, Inventory ns
or Januaryl, 1335, is 2348, as com-
pared with 2381 on April 1, 1930.
Tho 1935 flgur els preliminary' and
subject to correction.

)

fc

t"

--4

Butter
18c

John E. Stengel
Elected Trustee

County Board

At a meeting of tho Hockley
County Board of School Trustees
held at Lcvelland recently, John E.
Stengel, of Pep, was elected a mem-
ber of that body to serve out tho
unexpired term of T. M. Meador,
who recently resigned and Is now
in Central America.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wood of Morton Thursday, Febru-
ary' 21, a daughter, weighing 7
pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Dew-br- e

of eight miles west of Morton
Saturday, February 23, a son.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward
Wideman of near Morton Saturday,
February23, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Law-so- n

of Olton at the PIninview Sani-
tarium Saturday afternoon, Febru-nr- y

23, a daughter, "Joan."
Born to Mrj and Mrs. H. R.

Lnndrum of six miles south of Lit-
tlefield Saturday, February 23, a
daughter, weighing 7 2 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Gibson
of Enochs, Saturday, February 23,
at tho home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Street, a mile cast of
town, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gregg,
of eight miles north of Littlefiold
Wednesday, February 27, a daugh-
ter, weighing nlno pounds.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Chis-hol- m

of eleven miles west of town
Thusday, February 28, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ford Bish-
op of eight miles northeastof Lit-
tlefield Sunday, March 3, a daugh-
ter, weighing 7 3-- 4 pounds.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Pierce
Teeters nt tho homo of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Avon, Saturday
morning, March 2, a seven pound
son, "Roy Norman."

EndsAching
Sore Muscles

Tor tongtr luting, quitter rtli.f, uia
Ballard' Snow Llnlmtat which contains actlva
Ingradiantt to giva a mor than local action,
thus bringing a .urga of warmad blood to
caller cong.stion and mora quickly sootha

away ths piin from aching mutclai, iprainf,
trains, hackacha and lumbago. BjllrJ

Jn--- Llnrm-i- t, 10c "A 60-- (tJvl ,
Stokes-Alexand- er Drug

M
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Clubs"-- - Women'sInterest - SocialEvents
Hop Scotch Club

Recently Organized

The latest thing1 nbout town is the
Hop-Scotc- h club for the younger set,
recently organized.

Virginia Walker anil Marguerite
Brannen were Joint hostesses to
members of this club at the Urannen
residence on Friday, March 1, 1935,
when bridge was enjoyed.

The high prize was taken by Iva
Pattersonand the boobie prize by
Mnry Louise Scale.

The members of this club are
Marguerite Brannen, Virginia Walk-

er, Thelma Beane, Minnie Kate
Grissom, Gcraldinc 'Robinson, Mary
Louise Seale, Emma Frances Wen-therb-

Elise Ilonson, Ira Patterson,
Kathleen Cundlff and Quida Mae
Simpson, who was the guest of
honor.

The refreshments served were
strawberry jellowith whip cream and
Uneeda cookies.

The occasion was enjoyed by all.

BusinessWomen To
Meet at Wright
Home Friday Night

The Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet in regu-
lar business sessionFriday evening,
March 8, at 7:30 p. m., at the home
of Mrs. Vornie Wright, President.

A very interesting program has
been arranged, and all membersare
urged to be present.

Bula Epworth
Leaguersto Have

W.

The program for the evening will
be varied. There will be stunts and

and refreshments. One of the
main features will be music to be
rendered by the Damron singers of
Circleback community. The
group of singers from Circleback
are invited to be present. All the
young people of the Enochs,
and Janes communities are invited
to be present. This includes all the
Epworth League young people and
others who care to come.

Surprise Shower
Given for Mrs. J.

GOOD
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P. T. A. Elect
Officers For

Coming Year

A very Interesting program was
presentedat the meeting of the Lit
tlcficld P. T. A. Wednesday after-
noon of last week, which was in
charge of Mrs. L. C. Hewitt.

Following the program officers
were elected for the new year as
follows: President, Mrs. Pat Boone;

t First Vice President, Mrs. J. M.
Stokes: Second Vice President, Mrs.
Arbie Joplin; Third Vice President,
Mrs. P. W. Walker; Secretary, Miss
McFnrland; Treasurer, Mrs. A. B.
Sanders; Reporter, Miss Nila Jones;
Parliamentarian, Mrs. Floyd Hem
phill.

The following delegateswere elec
ted to attend the P. T. A. meeting
in Plainview: MesdamesJ. M. Stokes,
W. T. Storey, L. C. Hewitt, F.
0. Boles, Pat Boone, B. L. Cogdlll,
Arbie Joplin, R. X. Carpenter, and
A. B. Sanders.

Birthday Dinner
Given Honoring

Mrs. G. P. Malone

A birthday dinner was given in
honor of Mr. G. P. Malone and
daughter, Mrs. Cloicc Gammel and
Miss Essie Lou Malone.

Dinner was served to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bill Gammel, Mrs. Marie Far-
mer, sister of Mr. Gammel, Janette
Jackson,,his niece, all of Clovis,
Xcw Mexico; Mr. iU. E .Mitchell,

j Herman Marvin Swanner, and
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Malone and

' daughters,Annie Mae and Essie Lou.

ProgramFriday, Mrs- - C. Lackey
HostessSpade

games

entire

Bula,

H. D. Club Members

Spade Wow-en'- s Home Demon-
stration club met with Mrs. W. C
Lackey, with 10 members andone
visitor one new member, Mrs.
W. M. McCoy.

Mesdames B. F. Adam, W. E.
Bentley, Floyd Dyer, Ivy Green, E.
P. Hutchins, J. W. Jackson, J. R.
Kuykendall, W. C. Lackey, B. H.
Hunt, Roy B. McQuatters, Homer C.
Miller, Clarence R. Smith, H. A.
Sheffield, R. C. Roberts, K. W.
Wells, E. E. Turner nnd one visitor,
Mrs. V. L. Scarborough present.

D. Bagwell Recentlyi Anton Man and
Smyer Girl WedWednesdayafternoon of last week'

Mrs. J. D. Bagwell of Valley View'
gave a surprise shower for Mrs. Miss Lucille Terry of Smyer and
Willie Stewart, who was formerly Clifton Blackman of Anton were
Miss Beatrice Koke. Several ladies married Saturday evening, February
were present and Mr'. Stwart re-- 23, at Lubbock, with Rev. Jeff
ccived a large box full of useful Welch performing the ceremony,
presents. Mre, Bagwell served cof-- The couple will make their home
fee and cake. in Anton.

YOUR
PALACE THEATRE

PRESENTS:
Tonight (Thursday) and Friday
The story of an odd friendship between a Mountain Lion and a

Deer in Xature's Wilderness, Starring Jean Parker

"SEQUOIA"
Xo. 3 of

-- . v

D.

and

nnd

were

'BUIIX 'EM UP BARNES"
COMEDY AXD XEWS

SaturdayMatinee and Night
John Wayne in a Good Western

"THE TEXAS TERROR"
ALSO GOOD COMEDY AXD XEWS

SaturdayMidnite, Sunday Afternoon
Sunday Night and Monday

SHIRLEY TEMPLE and JamesDunn in

"BRIGHT EYES"
i See America's Darling at Her Best

ALSO GOOD COMEDY AXD XEWS

At The Ritz Sunday and Monday
Bing Crosby and Miriam Hopkins in
"SHE LOVES ME NOT"

ALSO GOOD COMEDY
Admission 15c to Everyono

kmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmdl

Miss Fern Thorntonand E. H.

"Pot" Timian Wed at Clovis

The marriage of Miss Fern
and E. 11. "Pot" Timian,
locnl counlc. was solemnized

H

Sund,.y evening,nbout ten o'clock

at Clovis, X'. M., with Rev. 0. K.
Campbell, pastor, Methodist church,
of that city, officiating with the
ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bellomy ac-

companiedthe happy couple to Clo-

vis and witnessedthe wedding vows.
The bride is the popular and at-

tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Thornton of this city. She was
becomingly attired in a green cos-

tume with brown nnd white acces-

sories. She has been n resident of
Littlcficld for the past eleven years,
coming here with her family from
Lubbock. She is a graduate of the
1930 class of the local high school,
and also completed a course nt
Draughan's Business College, Lub-
bock, last Christmas.

Mr. Timian was graduated from
the Llttlefield high school in 1028;
he attended Wnyland College,Plnin-vie-

nnd also was a student of a
State College in Lansing, Michigan,
for sometime.

He was employed at Stokeb-Alex-and-

Drug Store for two years, and
until a short time ago when he be-

come connected with the L. & H.
Drug Store, Odessa, where he is now
employed.

The couple left Tuesday for 0- -

dessa, where they will make their
home.

Tuesday Evening
Club Entertained
At Garlington Home

Members of the Tuesday evening
Club were graciously entertained by
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 0. Garlington Tues--
day evening nt their home on East
Seventh Street.

Three tables were arranged for
bridge, during which gamesMr. and
Mrs. Sam Batton won the high score
prize, and Mrs. Mnllory Etter was
presented with the guest prize.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hewitt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mallory Etter, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Crews, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Batton
and Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Barnett.

Birthday Party
Given Honoring

EuniceLatimer
Eunice Latimer celebrated her

sixth birthday Saturday from 2 to
4 at a party at her home on West
Second Street, when her mother,
Mrs. Eugene Latimer, entertained a
number of her friends.

Games were enjoyed, after which
cake and hot chocolate were served
to the honorce, Eur ice Latimer, Bil-li- e

Lyman. Bobby Coen. Bobby
Sudderth, Dorothy Mae Dobyns, if.
L. and Wanda Dobyns, Mnry Joe
Hollinsworth, Joe Patsy Smith, Lin-
da Beth nnd Mnlrr.Ti StnVns. Jnrkln

Claire. .J
and Charles Jopplin, Louise
and JuneWatson.

SorosisClass,
Methodist S. S.

Enjoy Luncheon

The Sorosis Class of the
church, enjoyed a covered dish

luncheon at one o'clock Friday nt
the church, with Mesdames Wm.
Rumback, Burgett, J. T. Elms, J. H.
Barnett, Floyd Wilborn nnd Lloyd
Keid, as hostesses.

The tables were beautifully decor
ated in St. Patrick's colors, and the
motlff was featured throughout tho
party.

The program included two songs:
"Little Star," nnd "Play Fiddle," by
Mrs. T. Wade Potter, accompanied
on the piano by Miss Laura Virginin
Bills; two songs, "Dear Old Texas,"
and "Lilac by Miss Eva Ger-
trude Chisholm; tap dance by Eddie
Ray Jones, accompaniedby Mrs. C.
C. Clements on the piano; and a pat
contest read by Mrs. Lloyd Reld.

Other members and guests attend
ing the luncheon were: Dr. Hazel
Xelms, nnd Mesdnmcs B. L. Cogdill,
Dennis Jones, J. W. Hendrix, Van
Clark, Carl Lambert, Floyd Hem
phill, I. B. Coley, J. M. Tunnell, L.
C. Hewitt ,J. 0. Garlington, nnd
Mrs, Armon Logan.

Miss Cora Hill

i

at

Miss Cora Hill of Levelland and
Haven Tipps of Morton were quietly
married at Morton Friday, February
22, by Rev. Jack pastor
of the Methodist church.

The bride has been n resident of
Levelland for the past four years.
The groom also madehis homo there
until last fall, when he becameone

of Morton's young businessmen.

Tho couple will make their home
Vn Morton.

S. S. To

LOOK AROUND YOOR HOME

And Haven Tipps

Wed Morton

Thompson,

West Plains
Ass'n

Meet Anton

The West Plains Sunday school
Association will hold the regular
quarterly meeting at Anton Sunday
afternoon. Program beginning at
two thirty and closing nbout four
o'clock. Each Sunday School in the
associationshould be reppresentedin
this meeting.

-T-ODAY'S-
FASHION HINTS
VERY LATEST

By PATRICIA DOW
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SLIM SILHOUETTE
Pattern 8385; The younger gen

erntlon has taKcn the slim princess
silhouette for its particular pet, and
with good reason, for this style was
made for the slender figure of
youth. The design sketched is one
of its most popular examples, be
cause the separate blouse gives one
an opportunity for a great deal of
variety.

Tho jumper itself has tho panel
from shoulder to hem in the back
only and varies the scene in front
by the single line, which may be a
closing or only simulated, and which
ends in a pleat at the lower edire
J his closing lino Is accented bv its
smart button trimming. Tho blouse
with its charming soft collar and
puff sleeve is trimmed with machine
pleating.

The jumper could be made in
plaid of pluin woolen and tho blouse...i.ti,. - 1 ,, ...
ui minus w nurjii'. inzing S11K, or
cotton.

For PATTERN, .end 15 cenU
In cotn (for each pattern Jelli-
ed), your NAME, ADDRESS ityU
number and size to Lamb County
Leader, Pattern Dep't. tt5 Fifth
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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Harold Latimer

Littlcficld, Lamb County

Honored On His

15th Birthday

Mrs. Eugene Latimer entertained

a number of children Snturdny ev-

ening, complimenting the fifteenth
birthday Sundny of her son, Harold.

Games were played by the child-

ren, after which a treasure hunt was
enjoyed.

The honorec received many ap-

preciated gifts.
Following the party cake and hot

chocolate were served to the hon--
, i -i- f-.. M.lnll Pnm.orce, Jinroui ijunnui,

phrey, Marguerite Brannen, Virginia
Walker. Mary Louise Scale, Dorwln
Pierce, Eldridge Eagan, J. Lee Rob-bin-s,

Ollie Robbins, Howard Greg-

ory, Elifc Henson, Emma Frances
Wntherlv. David Story, Happy

Dow, Minnie Kate Grissom, Ben Ly

man, Gcraldinc Komnson, i.ouii--

Whitakcr. Virginia B. Garrett, Chas.
Wcathcrly, Howard Latimer nnd El-

vis Halliburton.

Junior Study Club to

SponsorSpring Style
Show Here April 5
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staged at the PalaceTheatre April Club evening jge'" ?
5, under auspicesof Junior Stu-- ! the dinner Cttsaimpef11, or
dy it was announced Wednes-- bridge was enjoyed, Mr lent8'Sler8C'1 n
day. J. C. Hilbun winning the high tjM;jllc.wm

plans are still in a prize. Pge B5r'
tive stage, study club members ox-- ( Those enjoying this locitl v""
pect ufe local talent to the lull- - were: .Mr. nnd .Mrs. Hilbun, Mr

est extent in n display, Mrs. J. H. Barnett, Mr and

of Spring fashions to the nccom- - J. 0. Garlington, Mr. nnd .Mn C

panimont of a bill of Cooper, Pat and Ma
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made all irctarntiont.
"We're now ready to domonstratc,wll
and service the coiniiletc line
of high quality washers.

Conic in. Learn how the Maytajr
earned its reputation for

faster more thoroughly more
gently more economically and for
more years.Learn hy c call

"the world's finrst waohcr"
vhy It will give you the lowest costper

of any washer. Or, if you pre-fc- r,

phone for free home demonstration.
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1m Late feLast Week

idijfyl "ThilWorld do mc-vol- "

llWm efJWost Texas will

UfW aboyo statement. Scv--

'WMf havo passedover Rocky
mmg the .last few days. A

,! rf whtte dust covered every--

, "Ipday morning, nnd whoro It
tmi, thlfl writer will not ven--

("IIM, but We do not believe
'nKftted anywhere in the lone
rtfe. Ys, ,Slrl rcnl.cstnto sure

ft high lately. No church ser--
tSwMUty night on account of the

sjciaiid Rogershns been on the
ilfet'for n few dnys. Mrs. Con--

'tty of Dlmmltt spent n fewJ
rmVk' homo folks recently,
j.frlalford Rochcllo nnd Miss
"j $M .slipped nwny to Clevis
.Iran quietly mnrrlcd Inst week.
M$j,popuIar young people hero

ft NMt of friends wish for them
th pleasures nnd none of the
of life In their new venture.
ilferd Is tho son of Dr. nnd Mrs.
ieljfe &t Amherst. Altn is of n
land favorably known fnmily of
ley, Texas, she hnving

m
lived

for nioAt of, the Inst three yenrs.
r. and Mrs. . J. Hussanmnscn-aJ-

a.large crowd Friday night
i a social honoring the newly--

irs. Dunlap had the misfortune
getting her chick brooder house--,

i "ever.one hundred chicks, burn-Sfctwnia-y.

ruma-Cotto-
n went to Lnmesn

Htly- - to bring his "rib" back
. He says a mnn never knows
importanthis "rib" is until she

nts herself for nwhilc. Our
e is she will have company if
goes again,
randpa Cowan of Qunnnh, is

i XuUiutiamimlouiinnarrf 3jymw which U Moilu 9I M.Hni relief. Bold oo ireocUd J

nNQOESS INFORMATION
lor thoaa suffering from
MUCH OR DUODENAL,

msi ruui ajiwr.9
. DYSPEPSIA,
I STOMACH, OASS1- - g

aiii&AHiuuiin.i.un. m

mPATION. 11A II DREAT11. f
SLKKPLBIRNESS OR HEAD.inarMilYi rrrviq inn.

latidwoia; ol WutmTt Mtttat. W !
AattadeaTWlBardLXakn.

DRUG CO

The Lenox

two large slices
at the sametime.

in
ae

u cool knobs
nbre icet.

wf

inuine Mica-cor- e Heat--
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ACID

plate.

nmn

hero for n while In tho home of his
daughter, Mrs. A. 7,. Dunn.

Uro. Hoot hns been "nlmost
down" with n cold for n few dnys.

When tho wenther mnn kicks up n
rumpus such ns wo have had for a
few dnys, not much else hnppens, po

we will ring off.

GOODLAND NEWS

Too Late for Last Week
There was prenching here Sunday

morning. Rev. Author Bruir of near
Mulcshoo preached.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Woods, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Reed, Mr nnd Mrs. Louis Ponders,
Rev Hrulr of Muloshoc, Mr. nnd
Mis. Pnggott nnd fnmily of Mule-sho- e,

linker Johnson, nnd Clifford
Heed were Sundny dinner guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Hockley.

Sorry to report Patsy Bennett on
the sick list.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. are
tho proud parents of a boy, born
Feb. 21.

Miss Evctts, dnughtcr
of Mrs. nnd Mr. Orvnl
Bcnty, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A.
Benty of Portales, N. M., were mar
ried at Portnles, N. M. Februnry 19.
Wo wish for them a long nnd hnp
py life.

Misses Annn Maud andEula Mor
ris, Nina and Irene Tarleton, nttend
cd the show nt Portales, N. M.,
Sundny evening.

We had a sand storm Sundny,
which was pretty cold.

FIELDTON NEWS

Too Lnte For Last Week
Tho seniors presented us with a

play, named, "Civil Service," last
Friday night.

We had church this lnst week end.
We want everyone to come In the
future. There wns a meeting started
at the First Baptist Church, Thurs-
day night, Februnry 20.

Doris Peed nnd Leona Lane,spent
the weekend with Wanda Robertb

Orell Hill spent.the week end with
Edith Peed.

Opal McCnin and Viola Stanley
took dinner with Leota Woody, Sun-
dny.

We regret to say that Paul Hukill
Is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Glovar Cowan, Mr.

JPvJflL iB

two to seven of
coffee.

New

Body of

and

to clean no cor-

ners or -

BULA NEWS

Too Lnto for Lnst Week
Tho mnn Is us

some cold We hope to
get some before tho wen
ther clcnrs up.

school at both
from

nt
church. his ser-

mon very much.
Violn nnd Bain nnd

Ruth Light, who arc
in spent the week end at
home.

Wo have n new teacher in our
Mrs. 0. 0. She

took Mrs. who

Mrs. H. C. sister of
spent here.

Mr. spent
with his brother In

Tho young folks of the commun
ity Mr. nnd Mrs. Clay
Tructt night.

Mr. and Mrs. Zyra spent
the week end In with Mr.

,

Mr. has been to
his bed with pneumonia. Mrs.John
Awford has been in Mr.

place.

WHITHARRAL NEWS

Too Lnte for Last Week
Mr. has been

from school for the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. spent
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
that has been 111 so long,

is better.
There was a volley ball game and

band at
night. There was a volley bnll

gnmc between and

Miss iRcba and Velma
spent withh

A party wns nt the home of Irons
night.

a nice time.

nnd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Mad-de- c:

spent with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Pickrcll has gone to

TheseAddedTouches
'Thetejladdcd will mean much to the enjoyment of your Through

ourjMarch offer you make a splendid saving by the purchase of this trio of

appliances an assuranceof well turned toast, invigorating coffee and delicious

applianceproperly designed for wear, in heavy, highly

'polished chromium and guaranteed.

Toaster

FgKts of

ehed highly polished

turning

Element.

Loney

Josephine
McKcnzie,

1

The Puritan Percolator
Makes cups de-

licious d

improved Ncver-Dri- p,

easy-pou- r spout.

heavy prugc, seamless
copper heavily chromium
plated inside

Easy cracks,
crevices.

weather sending
sandy wenther.
moisture

Sundny churchos
Sundny. Nnzarlno prcachor
Lubbock prenched Methodist

Everyone enjoyed

Woodrow
nttcndlng school

Lubbock,

faculty, Williams.
Holbrook's place, re-

cently resigned.
Nichols' Am-arill- o,

Sunday
Clarence Carter Thurs-

day Lubbock.

chivareed
Friday

Nordyke
Lubbock

Nordyko's parents.
Mallard confined

teaching
Mallard's

Tommy Gladstone
absent

Sinclair
Sunday
Sinclair.

Kenney.
reported

LIttlefield Whitharral Mon-

day
LIttlefield Whit-

harral Friday.
Crownovcr

Crownover Sunday Low-arn- e

Langford.

Wednesday Everyone reported

Tooley,
Sunday

Pickrell.
Oklahoma.

touches kitchen.

useful

waffles. Every long finished

plate, fully

outside.

Tho Imperial Waffle Iron

Heat-indicat- shows when the
iron is at the correct baking
temperature.

Pure die-cas- t, deep aluminum
grids make large, full-siz- e 7lj-inc- h

waffles, creasedfor break-

ing into halves and quarters.

Heating clement is in direct
contact with grids, assuring
quick, even heat distribution
andgolden brown waffles.

iTfo threeappliancesatoive By Royal-Rochest-er are fully guaranteed.During March

'this set of appliancesmay be purchasedat the remarkably low figure of $11.95 for

the three a tremendoussaving. Termsas low as 95c down,$2.00permonthon your

t service bill. Think of the innumerableoccasionswhenthey'll be appreciated.
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LITTLEFIELD MOTOR CO.

O Buick Motor Company announces
this appointment with pleasure, believ-

ing that it assuresto the people in this
vicinity the highest qualityof motor car
salesandservice,

With numerous friends, high standing
and a line of cars in style,
quality, performance and dependability,
this new dealership starts off with every

prospect of a sound and
business future.

Everyoneis cordially invited to visit this
new Buick dealer and to inspect the
Buicks for Thesecars are indeed
the most beautiful in Buick's long expe-

rience, and the finest The

PEP PAPvAGPvAPHS

By Mitt Ida Jungman
Mr. Ed Biakney was in Plainview

Wednesday to get repairs for his
tractor. He returnedhome Thursday
m&rning.

Mr. J. E. Stengel was in Levclland
Saturday. He brought out a large
number of hog-chec- for tho Pep
farmers. Miss Blanche Stengel ac-

companied her father to Lcvellnnd.
Miss Stengel attended a 4-- If Spon-
sors meeting.

Mr. Lewis Owen has qualified for
Justice of Peace of Precinct No. 3,
Mr. G. C. Keith Constable of Pre-

cinct No. 3 and A. G. Jungninn
Notary Public.

Mr. J. F. Albus nnd sons Leonard
nnd Clnrenco went to Khlnoland,
Texas, Sunday morning, where they
will spend several days.

Don't forget club meeting Friday
evening. According to the Chairman
of the Program Committee, the pro--J

gram hns nil been turned over to
tho school. New officers nre to bo"

elected. Let's nil try to be present.
The locnl Tnxidermist mounted

another eagle this past week. The
bird wns Wiled by Mr. V. P. Gris-hn- m

of nenr Bull Lnke. Ho killed
the englo from a windmill nenr Bull!
Lnke. He slipped up on the bird nnd
killed him with a 22 rifle. I

Mr. John Frerich Sr., is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. Edd Dalton was a dinner
guest of Mr. Joe Frerich Sunday.

Several games of Sheop Head
were played in tho home of Mr. M,

A. Burt Sunday afternoon.
Tho Pep volley bnll players played

their first game at Petitt Thursday
afternoon. They played the Sun-

down girls. Our girls were defeated.
They nre to play the Whitharral
girls Wednesday. The tennis players
are also scheduled to play tho ten--

nis players from the same piace.
Good luck to nil of you.

Nowhere can you get such Quality
Newspaper as the Lamb County
Leader at tho low Rato of 76 cents
n year. THIS OFFSIt GOOD FOR A

SHORT TIME ONLY.

Drs. &
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths - Massage
ResidenceOne Block West of

Post Office
Dr-- J. E. Nelms Dr. Haxel Nelms

Graduate Chiropractors
TELEPHONE NO. 5

', u v
iiaOMM.ii i,.ii Hi MmUVii.'ii .
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An Buick Dealer for

Littlefield and Vicinity

unsurpassed

progressive

1935.

performers.

Nelms Nelms

Littlefield

newestBuick, at factory list of $795 and
up, is the lowest-price-d ihrough-and-throug-h

Buick ever built. All arc de-

signed in modern and modishstyle. All

give smooth, suave and satisfying per-

formance. All afford the Buick unchal-

lenged dependability which is famous
throughout the world. All bring you
the most desirableof new and improved
features.

Expert serviceis an important part of the
value you get when you invest in a Buick

andthat is what this newdealer is pre-

paredto renderunder the blue andwhite
Authorized BuickServicesign. There is

always in stock a large assortment of
genuineBuick parts andaccessories.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY

TP.Y A LEADER PEADEP.

ric.ii ily Pl . i Relieved
V.'o.aen vro i.u;o CARDUI havo

lound Uiat severe monthly pains
havo been relieved and that by
continueduse ol It for a reasonable
length of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
health Improved.

"J m (lad to ipeak a tew words (or
Cardnl, the mcdlclno I bars taken (or a
weak, n condition, (or bad palni
la mr 'Ido and back and (or lrrtgslar
period!," wrltea .Mri. Hot Chandler, of
Cauda, Ala. "Cardul ttrathtened me
oat and I (elt 100 per cent better. It
cerralnlr helped me."

Thousand! of women testily Cardul
benefited them. If It does not benefit
YOU, consult a physician.

i

wSxVL?5ifrD i??t&fIImtTLWl
SOLD IN LITTLEFIELD

BY

P0RCHER
COAL & FEED CO.

(Formerly Heinen Coal & Grain)

For Best Results - - --

FEED
RED CHAIN

Chick Starter Nuggets
These nuggets are cold pressed,

and possessthe well Known Red
Chain quality; in fact, they are a
proven feed and are preferred by
poultrymen.
PurchaseToday! You Will

Be Pleased With The
Results!

iilyrick Feed Mil!
One Block South of City Hall

r

JcMj(&m&
LITTLEFIELD'S CHOICE
FOR OVER 12 YEARS

Jr

Ask for Sally Arm
Made in Littlefield for most particular Little-fiel- d

people in Littlefield's pioneerBakery.

HOME BAKERY

i
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Use this Oil and if you want your money back Come andwri i
100 PARAFFIN BASE TRACTOR OILS WHY PAY MORE?

WholesaleandRetafl McCormick BrOS. Independent.
andRetail

lUFIS;
Highway No. 7, Littlefield
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PEPPARAGRAPHS
By Miss Ida M. Jungman

A very large crowd attended Club

meeting Friday evening. Among the
things which were discussedwere the
installing of a Trophy Case. A com-

mittee was appointed to see about
the cost of the material for the
Trophy Case. Mr. Greener will make
the case. The committee appointed
was J. A. Brodgen, J. F. Albus and
J. J. Lynch. It was also decided that
the program committee get up n 3
or 4 act play for the next meeting,
which is April 5. That a small ad-

mission fee be charged. The pro-
ceeds will be used for the buying
.of rewards for the children winning
for Pep school in the Interscholastic
League meet. Also the sumsthat will
be taken in on the membership
drive, which started ai the meeting.
Two girls were appointed to take up
the names and fees of those wish-

ing to become members. Misses Lo-re-

Jungman, nnd Helen Gentry
are the girls. N'ew officers were
elected: President, Lewis Owen;
Vice President, Ed Blakney; Secre-
tary Herman Greener; Reporter,
Mrs. Ed Blakney. Then the meeting
was turned over to the new officers.
The president appointed new commi-
ttees. Program committee: chairman,
Gladys Jungman, Ed Dalton and
Mrs. G. C. Keith. Social committee
ur. Jim uowen, cnairman, a. u.
Jungmann and Mr. L. H. Albus.
Young People'scommittee, chairman
Ida M. Jungman, Raymond WoMpka
and Frank Simnacher. The program
confuted of two short playlets en-

titled "Life of Washington," and
"How GeorgeTold the Truth." Then
the Tiny Tot Story Telling contest,
The two best out of the eight were
selected by judges. The winners
were: first. Opal Brown; second,
Ruby Mae Gentry. Junior boys, Har-
ry Blakney first, and JamesGreener
second. Senior girls: first, Annie
Coggins; second, Geneva Gentry.
Sonior boys: Dale Blnkney first, and
Adolphus Jungman second. The
judges were three teachers from the
Whitharral school. Then the Social
committee served cake and coffee to
all present.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Law son are the
proud parents of a baby girl since
February 24 Congratulations folks'

A masqueradedance was given in'

nmeded
TTTP1 I I '9 ' J "I V

14 J f 1 Ml

havenp record. When all

the home of A. G. Jungman Tuesday
evening. Eveyonc present reporteda
real enjoyable time.

The ladies of the Altar Society
met in the home of Mrs. L. H. Al-

bus Sunday nfternoon. Refresh-
ments were served to nil present.

March came in swift. And what
happened Sunday afternoon at
about 2:45 p. m.? And how did you
feel?

Mrs. Ed Blakney will report next
time. Well, Mrs. Blakney, 1 will
gladly turn the reporter's job over
to you. I wish you good luck.

SUNNY DALE

Wo had 48 in Sunday school last
Sunday.

The Rev. Olin D. Powell of Pep
preached for us. Everyone enjoys
his sermons and invites him back
again. - .

Mrs. Lyle Brandon underwent n
minor operation at her home last
Wednesdayafternoon, but is getting
along fine nt this writing.

Mrs. L. W. Jaques of north of
Earth has been staying in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Lyle

and family the past week. She
returned to her home Friday.

A cowd of Sunnydalcs motored to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smi
ley enst of Littlefield Sunday andjj dinner, the occasion being
Grandmother McClure's birthday.

Mrs. Will Yarbrough has returned
to her home in the Sunnydale com-
munity after spending the winter
with her daughter's family at Ver-
non nnd Oklahoma City, Okla.

Msr. Pepper has been real sick
for the past two weeks but Is im-

proving nt her home 3 miles east of
Sunnydale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ifermon Hill and
family visited Sunday afternoon in
the home of their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Gerber, east of Littlefield.

PURCHASE SERVICE STATION
J. Y. Calloway nnd J. D. Callo-

way from Enochs, Bailey county,
have bought the Dennis Service Stn-tio-

Olton, from Dewey Dennis and
took charge Wednesday morning.

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Company
specialize in go-de--il blndes. 30-lt- c.

Try a Leader want-a-d for results.

you
of your bills are paid by

..--'

CAej

Have you ever paid a bill twice?

Of course it's likely you don't know if

w,Cv.n. it iiuiu&injs, you wnn a receipt that's quite
convenient to keep and easily referred to when in
doubt about a bill.

Too, a check book is a convenient bookkeep-
ing system. It's a record of all of your deposits
and furnishes an easycheck on your monthly ex-
penses.

Play safe, open a convenient checking ac
count today!

Bran-
don

FIRST
National

Bank

E.t End of Pavement on

HOMES!
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Littlefield Drive

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. nnd 7:45 p. m.
Young People's Meeting 7 p. m.
Little Folk's Meeting 7 p. m.
Ladies' Bible class 3 p. m. Mon-

day.
Prayer and Praise 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday.
Teacher's training class 8:30 p.

m. Wednesday.
The officers of the church report

a successful meeting, with large
crowds and a number of additions
to the, church. The pulpit will be
filled by G. A. Dunn, Jr., as usual.
Come and grow with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Joe F. Grizzle, Pallor

9:45 Sunday school. The ladies
took the Adult Banner Inst Sunday.
Well, it just means they made a lit-

tle higher average than the men.
Come on men.

10:45 General assembly. An-
nouncements.

11:00 Morning song worship.
11:25 Sermon. Rev. Jim Parton

will bring the morning messnge.
7:00 B. T. U. Despite the sand

storm the Senior Union had a good
meeting and there were fifteen In-

termediates in their union.
7:io Evening worship. Rev. Ver-ni- e

Pipes of Earth will bring the
evening sermon.

The two young men that will be
with us Sunday are two of West
Texas' best young preachers. Let ev-

ery Baptist attend these services,
nnd the public will miss a real op-
portunity if they fail to hear the
two young prenchers.

METHODIST CHURCH
John Witt Hendrix, pastor

Isn't it now three Sunday evenings
wo have had high winds? Isn't it
best to brave some of it, go in the
teeth of it? No one knows when
this will stop! Last year, most of
our days like this came on Fridnv

for Saturday; this year they come
of a Saturday or a Sunday, mostly
Sunday. Tread winds are frequent-
ly just that way. They cut exactly
that circuit and arrive again nearly
on time!

We cannot close down for them, or
bocnuse they have come in the nf-
ternoon, .should W"? Wo are not un-
certain of what to do; wo are pros-e- nt

with a messageready to deliver
each evening. It isn't that wo waver
but our faith sort of fails us about
the people. Help our unbelief!

Church school opens at 9:45 a. m.,
and runs till 10:15 a. m. j

Public worship comeson at 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. The tenlor choir
win sing at the morning hour, and
the Choral club in the evening. Each
of these will appear in n musical
program previously arranged. Thel
pastor will speak at both hours. The
subjectof the morning hour will be
nv nrrvfi pat? :if:TJTP''n un,n

per cent of the patience of an
is far sighted And what per

cent near sighted? Let's find out.
In the evenlnng, the subject will be
the same as it was last Sunday eve-
ning, " A RIGHT SMART G1THER-IN- V

General assembly of the Leagues
will open at 7 p. m., and at 7:15
the Adult study will como on. We
will enjoy teaching this subject, MIS-
SIONS IN JAPAN." This nation is
naturally up for study before the na-
tions of the world. Let's study it
together, four Sunday evenings.

MEET ME THERE, OH,
MEET ME THERE!

Dr. J. C. Hardy
Pulpit

At Baptist Church
i

Dr. J. C. Hardy, president of
Mary Hardin-Baylo- r college at Bel- -

j ton, and president of the Baptist!
General Conference, occupied tho!
iiuijm at mo rim uapiist unurcn
last Sunday night. It was tho first!
timo that Dr. Hardy had visited Lit- - i

tlefield.
The Methodist Chuch cancelled its'

service Sunday night and tho mem-- j
beds of tho congregation and their
pastor, Rev. J. W. Hendrix, nttn-- l
deu tho Baptist Church in honor of
Dr, Hardy's visit to this city.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hubert Travli, Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday school 10 a. m. Superin-

tendent, Dr. Ira Woods.
Morning worship 11 a. m. Ser-

mon title, "Forward Stewardship."
Christian endeavor 0:30 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Debate by young people on the

question, "Resolved that hoJpitnls
arc more important to a community
than churches."
Monday:

Ladies' auxiliary 3 p. m.
Wednesday:

Quiet hour service 7:30 p. m.
Especially do we invite the men

to attend our Sunday school next
Sunday. The men's class is growing
rapidly, so come and grow with us.
They doubled the number inn the
women's classlast Sunday.Come nnd
enjoy all the services.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, Marc) 10

IRev. John R. Denning will preach
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

After an absence of three Sun-
days the church hascalled him as
pastor. Membershipurged to attend.
All arc invited.

HART CAMP BAPTIST CHURCHi
Rev. J, D. Evin, Pattor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching nt 11 a. m. and 3pm
Subject for the evening, "V-- i

Dominion of Antichrist."

SPADE

Mr. Adolph Leonard celebtated
his birthday Sunday. The following
were dinner guests in the Leonard
homo Sunday: Mr. nnd Mr. Oti
Elder, Mr. and Mrs. Reford Smith
and Dcloi-- . Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Cof-
fey nnd children Perry an Wilma
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. lirazcl nnd daugh-
ter Patsy, Misses Onie and Floy
Sheppcrd, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Iiinl
and daughtersKva, Janie and Babe.l
All reported a nice time and a goodl
dinner.

The volley bill teams will play.
Cotton Center hsre tomorrow. !

Mr. L. E. Dennis, Elmer, Virna
Jewel, Opal Denn!, Ruby and IMlioi
Faye Bell are visiting friends ; I

relatives in Cook county.
Miss Alta Jackson visited

Monday. We were all glad to sec hrr
as she is one of our

Miss Doyle Bennett Sundaj
with Miss Ozelle Tucker

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Bird and
" '

& ns4' v

HINDS

jtiygc: sue
I Sit

ENDERS SAFETY
RAZOR FREE

With Each Package WINE
Endert Blades at

35c 16

Rubbing 30c

Alcohol Size

Full Pint

19C

35c
Syrup Size

Pepsin

60c Size 49C
$1.20 Size 98c

Littlefield, Texas

dauchters were the dinner guests in

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B.l

Stewnrt of Lubbock Saturday. J

For several days the sand nns

been blowing too much. Last Sun-- j N
day's sand storm was pruui.u,, .(
darkeit sand storm that has cvcr!
passed over this community. is

COLLEGE ADDITION NEWS j

Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest Moore and

son, of Lum's Chapel, were guests in

the G. W. Miller home Sunday. j

Ti,n lLind.il family hns been on

the sick list for about two weeks,'

but are very much improci
Miss Jewel Teal is spending pome

time with friends near Bula.
a
tie

Valleyview Boy

Injured When diet
1

Accidentally Shot one

What might have been a serious
accident occurred in Vnllryview
community Saturday afternoon, when

the fifteen year old son of Mr. nnd
Mm 1. O Winiro was accidentally

HAVE

vBL n; 'Hk

COMPLETE

ONE-STO-P

Automobile

Phone32

CARDUI
$1.00 Siie .

Eit End of Pavement
Clean Ladie.'

39cSize 89C

MASCAL'S HAND LOTION
01. Size 49C

MENTHOLATUM

a 50c
PEPSODENTTOOTH PASTE

LarKe Size . ...
BLACK DRAUCHT

Siz

VAPO RUB

9c,
Pinl NT,SEPT,C MOUTH

HAND LOTION
5Uc , lAC

MANY MORE SPECIALS
ARE LISTED HERE

hi b,,,,"iaai.l STORE

lkWaWaWV " '
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ic wns l,roUKnt , N
JjJF'i, u

Duko's office, nnd after tfdlpole vaultcr,
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a.
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inn'o n, ct '. Tunes toiv
storc jn America. ''trying ottt 01

f not joyfully satisfied .!.first bottle --money back.

YOU VISITED THE

FOWLER
TIRE

Service
SERVICE

For J?."' Trucl "d Tractor Owners
Oulf Gaioline., Oile. and Grea.ci Nw and Uied Tirei

Automobile Partt and Acceuoriei

25c

VICKS

WASH

Size

"l?

FOR ROAD SERVICE
If you have a flat, phoneui.
We will repair the tire and

return it

Fowler Tire Co.
mmmmmammmrm
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Ammki 11 iff

HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM

ALMOND
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to
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.llllUl

promptly.

89C

CO?

rKKKxnm

25c

on Highway No. 7
Reit Room
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39C
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4 oz. Bottle
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HfiUJCAT TRACK-FIEL- D SQUAD

10 B SSIsv. Pierce, blond
,fh' rSSBoiEMulfir, T"rt

lffifrtr5c&Rnlfr field squad "cx- -
reJ J,ltJ7SKifnn,lJ

I. an,l.t

of

Littleficld at the
Interscholastlc meet, lost of

(fjJwwsnamcTd' by Coach Brnck

Sjtiseniors'iand three juniors
. tj placedijby'the gloomy Cat men--

"aseeruinininciau represent
i after fa4' lif ting sandstorm al

II k J lljtht I workouts Friday and
fCjrday.'PuHW squad membership

i . ,irietbo determined foranother
' liia'" er ' BarkBdnle Indicated.

Mrf.Wftr-MeKnltrht nnd Buft'd Ea
-- v. ....'. ... . . ..
u will v team with rtercc m the
r &lll valut. At 'present, lone Wild- -'

?'"ihop In tho ,' senior dashes is
ndti)cy little 0. K. Yantis. Only
nn ir te show,anything to date is
t fyid SLakeyif while ko Gibson is
atyji half-mil- e bet at present. James

tJcsen; though he needs develop--.
C. mifht be another likely 880
isj:n. Jwnefl Foust, strapping senior,

trying out for a javelin heaving

fanier 'division finds Walden and

V

to

ort Lakeyas chln-thc-u- con--

lders.'Little Bill Carter appears to
I a short distance possibility. Oth--I
junior" candidates will be an--

unced next week.

f!U T Aturownxieiais iupsi
Peiitt Indie Hoopfest
As Locals Are Beaten

A powerful Brownficld indepen--
cnt cage five' marched ocr fallen
kelctons of'20 other independent
cams from this district and .New
lexico in winning the Petitt indc- -

icndent cage invitational which saw
Ittlefield Firemen, flyers, Sudan

Fishers and Spade Indies eliminated
m nrst and second rounds. .Morton
Cats topped the consolation bracket.

Brownfieldi defeated a flying
Ropesville quintet in the Saturday
night fhwl of the tourney which bc- -

ean last Thursday. Spade Outlaws
downM 'Firemen, 21-1- 8, in the first
round. Brownfield's destructive path
left Flyers, Fisher Brothers, Rogers,
N. M., and finally Ropesville, lying
in its wake.

Entrants were Littlcfield Firemen
and Flyers, Spade, Sudan's TCshcrs,
Levelland, Southland, Coblclaml,
Whiteface, Bula, Clauene, Brown-fiel-

Ropesville, Lingo and Rogers,
N. M.t and three teams each from
Morton and Petitt.

YOUR

D0CT0-R-

jT.Wfll be pleased to rccom--
Mud our prescription scr--

vkoKfor accuracy and de--
, yMability. We use fresh,
j, fmtu urugs in an our worn.
f s:

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

kt Madden' Drug Store

"

Where They Camp

AMERICAN LEAGUE De-

troit Tigers, Lakeland, Fla.,
March 3 to April 3; Cleveland
Indinns, New Orleans, Feb. 25 to
March 31 J Philadelphia Athletics,
Fort Myers, Fla., Feb. 21 to
March 22; St. Louis Browns,
West Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 2G

to March 31 J N. Y. Yankees, St.
Petersburg, Fla., March4 to Ap-

ril 3; Washington Senators, Bi-lo-

Miss., March 4 to April G;

Boston Bed Sox, Snrasota, Fla.,
March 3 to April 3; Chicago
White Sox, Pasadena, Calif.,
March 1 to March 25.

NATIONAL LEAGUE Pitts-
burgh Pirates, Snn Bernardino,
Calif., Feb. 2G to March 20; St.
Louis Cardinals, Bradcnton, Fla.,
March 2 to March 31; Brooklyn
Dodgers, Orlando, Fla., Feb. 25
to April 8; Philadelphia Phillies,
Winter Haven, Fla., March 5 to
April 4; New York Giants, Mia-

mi Beach, Fla., Feb. 24 to March
18; Cincinnati Beds, Tampa, Fla.,
Feb. 22 to March 31; Boston
Braves, St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb.
25 to April 5; Chicago Cubs,
Avalon, Catalina Island, Feb. 28
to March 13.

What They're Doing

New King Crowned
While Babe Ruth, retiring Sultan,

was still figuratively out in the
cold, Lou Gehrig, baseball's 1934
four-lett- er man, and crown prince
of the national sport, came into his
own Feb. 19. In a simple ceremony
the big Yankee first-sacke- r, who
was first in batting, home runs, runs
batted in and total bases, became
number one man on Col. Jake Rup-pert- 's

payroll at 30,000 a year.
Paul Signs

Paul, of the pitching brothers
Dean, is no longer a holdout. Paul
signed n conjectured $8,500 con-

tract, with estimated $500 bonus
for signing Tuesday, following a
short conference with Manager Sam
Breadon at the St. Louis Cards'
Bradenton, Fla., training camp. Con-

tract was for a year's play.
Browns In Sweat

Hard work in a broiling sun took
five pounds off overstuffed St
Louis Browns in the Brown's West
Palm Beach, Fla., training camp
Friday. Manager Roger Hornsby
showed more stuff than any of the
first string.

Gomez Signs
Vernon (El Goofey) Gomez, N. Y

Yankees star southpaw hurler, end
ed a brief revolt Saturday by peace-
fully signing a two-yea- r contract
calling for $20,000 a season. New-contra-

of the globe-trottin- g mound
ace makes him highest paid pitcher
in the American league, probably in
baseball.

Olton Mustangs Are
,

Building New Gridiron
Olton's High hschool football crew

. for 1935 Saturday began work on
shunine a football field for next
fall's irames.

, Using plows, graders, fresnoes and
mules, the Mustang squad started
grading to raise the center of the
field, fix the track and plow up the

I ground for planting of trees pur-
chased recently from school funds.

You Have Only One
Weekto Make Your

Return
Are the entries for your Income Tax Return taken

from a Balance Sheet and a Profit and Loss Statement?
Are they taken from books that balance? Does your
bookkeeping roflect clearly tho operations of your bus-

iness andthe condition of your businobs?Do you have
substantiating information for your Incomo Tax Return?
Are you using nil tho exemptions and deductions you
are entitled to use in your return?

Incomo Tax Returns made, Books audited, Book-

keeping Systems installed, your present books adapted
to your business and your bookkeeping experience, and
books kept on part time basis or by the Report System.

C. A. WHITE

--"

n

-- i

ACCOUNTANT
Office With Enoch Land Co. Telephone 117

w
By BILL NORRIS

With Softball yet nearly three
wneks away, six of last season's
eight teams arc signed up and vir-
tually all of these six have com
pleted tentative lineups. A new
crew, headed by T. J. Watson, has
filed for league recognition, which
leaves room for only one more out
fit. This place will probably bo fill
cd by G. A. Dunn's boys. E. C. Cun
dill has dropped plansto enter a
team,

Hero are crews now signed up:
Sunnydale, Legion, Faculty, Busi-

nessmen, Firemen, All-Sta- rs and the
Watson boys. Oilers and Lutherans,
both of which trailed the list when
last season'sfinal whistle was blown,
have disbanded.

All of which goes to prove
that, for entertainment which
twangs a civic string, nothing
but possibly football can. touch
that good old outdoor pastime
which bears the cognomen,
"softball."

Yes, Rosco3, it docs seem a little
strange that the game which Little- -

fielders play so HARD should be
called SOFTball. Just one of life's
little inconsistencies, m'boy.

What's that? No, Roscoo, we don't
play the game. We sit pleasantly by
for three months, watch over 100
good men sweat their heartsout five
nights a week, then go to our typing
writer nnd razz the dickens out of
them. Just nnother of life's little
inconsistencies,m'boy.

Around Ropesville hingesthe
of District 3 girls bnsketball

play Wednesday night. The power
ful IRopcs ladies are the lone undC'
feated outfit in final play slnted to
close last night on the Wilson boards.

The Kittles, carded to oppose
their old jin crew, and other fin-

alist Shallowater, at 7:30 Wednes-
day, will be under a double strain.

Though Coach Robnette clings to
the belief that her lassies can trim
the Lubbock county champions, two
heartbreakingdefeats have tended
to nrove otherwise. A measure of
salve appears in the fact that both
sextets are on a foreign floor
which may or may not bo enough to
offset the Kitty mental handicap.

But the fact remains that the
Kittles, though favorites of the
fans and considered strongest
team at the tourney, would be
virtually worn to a nubbin af-

ter the Shallowater game. Then
a victory over Ropes, who
downed them 34-3-2 in earlier
rounds, would leave them in rot-to- n

shape for the highly publi-
cised AAU at Plainview Friday
and Saturday. Would it be
worth the trouble, Kitties?

When the worst daylight sand-

storm in 18 years struck Littlefield
Sunday at 3 p. m., Carl Arnold, E.
S. Rowe, Judgo SIkes, E. C. Cun-di- ff

and Ross Mayhew were caught
in the middle of a hot match at the
coif course. The gentamens locked
hands to form a five man defense
nnd breasted the black blast in an
effort to get back to their cars. No
go; they laid down a few minutes,
then arose and started out again,
losing their way several times. Cak-

ed with falling mud, they reached
their cars through sheer good luck.

Said Judgo Rowe later, "It would
probably have rained, if we hadn't
gone out to play gcJf."

Said Carl Arnold, "That sand
stung liko hall."

Said Judge Sikes, "Worst I ever
saw."

Said E. C. Cundiff, "I might have
broken par."

Said Ross Mayhey, during the
blast, "Stick with me, Carl I" ...

And so, shaking the West Tcxns
sand out of our mane, we close by
giving you, for no reason at all, an

Ode To A Concrete Mixer
For two whole months I've strained

this crnto
To fashion pomesas nifty

As those in magazines whose thot
Is class, high brow, upllfty.

But now this typing writer hero
Hns gone completely blooey,

And I cajt finish thez two lljncs,
Fjarwell! I'm going skruwyl

You can't afford to miss this op--1

ortunlty to subscribe or renew for
the Lamb County Leader Only 75
Cents a Year.

' Fireboys Hold Spread
! For CageDepartment

Littlcfield Volunteer Firemen held
! a joint spread for some 31 members
and special guests in honoring a

I new member and their Firemen
cage squad Monday night. Ted
Dobyns was the new member.

Following the regular meeting in

the city hall clubroom, the entire
cortege converged on Lon's Cafe for
sandwiches and drinks. A vote of
thanks to the club's cage squad was
well received. Squadmcu Duard
Swanner, Dwight Moody, Bud Al- -

guire and Charlie Hearldston were
special guests.

Dobyns will be initiated at the
I order's next regular meeting March
25.

What They'll Shoot At

Here are a few of the county
interscholastlc track and field
records which eight Lamb Coun-

ty Hi schools will try to crack
at Olton March 28-2-

120 yd. hi hurdles, 15.2 sec,
set by E. Hooper, Olton, 1932.

100-y- dash, 10 sec. flat.,
set by Ledbatter, Olton, and
Carter, Littlcfield, 1933.

220-y- low hurdles, 2S.1 sec.
set by Ledbetter, Olton, 1932.

Discus throw, 104 feet, 2 in.,
set by Bryant, Olton, 193.1.

Littlefield holds the record in
one dash, pole vaule and jave-

lin. Further Information nnd
more records will appear next
week.

AS

Whether or not Littlefield Kitty,
cagers defeatShallowater and Ropes
in tho finals scheduled for Wednes-
day night, March 0, at Wilson, they
still hold top honor in indivudall
awards that of placing little Opal
Carpenter at the top niche over 120
other District 3 girls. Kimmel, Kitty
gunrd, made the sec-

ond team.
Littlefield, after downing Wilson

38-2- Southland 33-2-5, Abernnthy
33-2- 9, and bowing to Ropes in a
34-3- 2 noseout was slated to clash
with Shallowater at 7:30 Wednesday
in the first of final matches. Winner
of this tilt was to opposeRopes,who
coasted to the finals with only one
tough match, that with the Kittles.

Ropes, refreshed and awaiting the
worn out winner of the er

joust, would undoubtedly
have a heavy edge in playing
strength. Belief is that the unde-

feated Ropes gills, should the Kit-

ties trounce them, would nppeal for
anothermatch on grounds that each
sextet would then have carded one
loss. Probability is that this would
be allowed.

players were Opal
Carpenter, Littlefield; Crow, Ropes
Smiley, Shallowater; F. Wilkes,
Southland; Wnrd Meadow, Second
team, Kimmel, Littlefield; Hill, Mor-

ton, Bumpass, Shallowater; Flores,
Lorenzo; nnd Timmons, Ropes.
Flores won best sport nward. Oma
Carpenter won prize for most spec--

tularly shot. Opal Carpenter, Crow
and r. Wilkes were throe outstand-
ing players.

Southland, last team to be eilim- -

inated as result of two losses, was
awarded trophy for fourth place.

Worst SandstormIn

YearsRocks City

Late Sunday

A stifling dust storm, one of the
most freakish ever seen in this sec-

tion, struck Littlefield with window-rattlin- g

force nt 3 p. m. Sunday and
blnnketed the city in complete dark-
ness for nearly 10 minutes.

Temperature dropped from 70 to
59 degrees and semi-darkne- pre-

vailed for nearly an hour. Heavy
blasts continued through Monday
when 54 degrees was recorded at
noon and 49 at midnight. Lowest
reading for the week was 30 do
grecs at 9 a. m. Wednesday.

Sunday's short blast tore tho roof
from tho C. A. Allen farm homo
nenr town, occupied by August
Lueck nnd family. Several players
on the local golf course suffered
from stincing blnsts of mud clots,
"tho size of marbles." An employee
on tho Highway 7 surfacing project
was confined to bed for two days
nfter failing to reach his car when
the storm approached.

EIGHT SCHOOLSARE GIRDING FOR

COUNTY INTERSCHOLASTIC FRAYS

AAU Meet Will Be

Goal of Kitties If

They Win District

The Texas Amateur Athletic Un-
ion meet at Plainview March 20-2-3

will be the final Kitty cage activity
of the season.Should the Littlefield
girls win tho District 3 trophy, an-

nounced Coach Naomi Robnette ear-
ly Wednesday.

A. A. U. meet, with 40 leading
girls teams of the state, expected,
is being sponsored by tho Plainview
Chamber of Commerce and High
school. Littlcfield citizens are seek-
ing donations for financial aid to
send the Kitties to the meet, it was
learned Tuesday.

LamesaIs Once More
Region 1 CageChamp

Lamcsa's Golden
Tornadoes trampled Pampa Harves
ters in Saturday night's final to
win their secondstraight Region 1

basketball championship. score
41 to 28.

Lamesa beat Amarillo, 41 to 25,
and Pampa 32 to 24 in early round
games. Pampa reached the final
round by twice drubbing Crowell's
fast five.

The Newspaper that Better Serve
the Farmerand Communities The
Lamb County Leader.

KITTIES TAKE TOP INDIVIDUAL

HONORS FINALS APPROACH

District Results
GIRLS

Littlefield 38, Wilton 21.
Shallowater 30, Lorenzo 16.
Abernathy over Plainview, forfeit
Southland 26, Muleshoe 14
Ropes 29, Meadow 24
Shallowater 31, Muleshoe 18
Abernathy 25, Wilson 21
Shallowater 34, Southland 32
Southland 33, Shallowater 30
Littlefield 32, Ropes 34
Littlefield 33, Southland 25
Littlefield 33, Abernathy 29

ElghtLnmb county schools were
whipping' their best instcllcctual and
athletic material into shape thin-wee-

for the county
interscholastlc tourney to be held at
Olton. All preliminary athletic
competition up to the finals, will be
held March 22-2-3, and finals March
29-3-0.

Supt. A. B. Sanders,accompanied"
by Morgan Layfield, representing
choral singing, and Miss Lillian
Hopping, debate mentor here, at-

tended an executive sessionof the
county interscholastlc council at
Olton early last week. Tiny tot
story-tellin-g event, with each school
allowed one boy and girl, will be
an added Independent feature of
the intellectual events this year, th
council decided.

Six new cups, in addition to the
usual four offered, await winners
this year. One of the four, the bas-

ketball trophy, has already gone to
Olton for the second straight year.
Other three will be awarded winning
Class A high school, Class B high
school and ward school.

Littlefield, winner of both Class
A high school and ward school last
year, is donor this year of a cup for
girls debate. Olton hns put up

for boys debate. Spring Lake,
Fieldton, Amherst and Sudan are-dono-

of cups in other events.
Spade was winner last year of the
Class B high school division.

Only Two Softball
Teams Plank Down

Fee Before Mar. 1

Siv of the eig! t established City- -
Softball League teams will have hr
lof preference and take the same
chances on league entranceas teams
Ir the making, was the decision of
the board of athletic directors after
a checkup revealed that only two.
teams had payed $15 entrance fee
when the March"1 deadline arrived.

Paid teams are Businessmenand'
Firemen. Under a rule set by the
board in a called session Tuesday
night, other holdout teamshave until
March 10 to pay, and until March
15 to file with Secretary Orr fiilF
list of their team membership, sign-

ed personally by each player.
E. S. Rowe, Arthur Mueller and

E. C. Cundiff were named by the
board to draw up by-la- for tho
league. By-law- s are subject to ap-
proval of the board.

YOUR PATRONAGE,
CO-OPERATI-

ON

AND FRIENDSHIP
HAS BEEN MUCH

APPRECIATED
In announcing the sale ofmy General Insurance

Agency to J. W. Keithley nnd C. O. Stone, I do not
relinquish my connection wjth the business un-

mindful of the splendid patronage,
nnd friendship which was extended to me in the
two years that I owned the agency. Such friendly
relations will always be recalled by me with very
pleasant memories.

While I have disposedof my Goneral lnsuranco
Agency, I will continue to reside in Littlefield
and will devote my time to other interests. I will
always be glad to actively work with the people
of Littlefield and section for the development of
this city and territory.

Mr. Keithley has been actlvoly connected with
my agency, and is a businessman of many years
experience. Mr. Stone has been an officer of the
First National Bank for a number of years, and
in this capacity has acquired a wide knowledge
of business. I understand that Mr. Stone will con-

tinue with the First National Bank indefinntely.
,

I wish for Mr. Keithley and Mr. Stone
successin the business, and bespeak for

them the splendid patronage, and
friendship which I enjoyed.

A. R. Hendricks
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world with her artist mother Blurt'
warning ringing in her ears, to "love
lightly." Of the wof.d she knew lit-

tle. All her life she had lived alone

with hor mother in an old brown

house in a small rural community,

.... Ellen, alone, turned to the only

contact she knew, an art agent in
Nuw York. Posing, years of posing,i

was her only talent so shewas intro--

duceel" to two leading nrtists, Dick j

Alven nnd Sandy Macintosh, bnh
ust'd hr as a model and both fell
in love with her. . . . but. hllen, try-- 1

mg 10 ionow me wurpw iimiu.-u- i.

of hor mother, to "love lightly," re- -
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suddenly, kiss

"M " ?ick
"l'.l am. it will n

,y reln,;?e n9 of
Brander, and I pologize

you and It's only that I'm
so of "

The irirl in the white,
who leaned so against
the

drawled, "kissing
,ioe,nf so to you
folk who

n staple you.
like and me

more take sex
a6 a of ..."

Ellen's eyes were It was
hours she mad
she hmJ first nlct hIm

it was life times. She

It molten
that she sipped.

"it seem
strange, doesn't it I

man giving to a girl on her
wedding on
wedding day!"

"That's way 1 fool about it
myself," growled

I ex
that you'd

said. turned on his heel,
again.

"I wonder if you'll
Brander," "in at least!
I'd like to you that
is in. You know, yourself,
she was you to

f; couldn't speak. Neither Dick,

a ball"iSnK wi,S a white possessed But
, nn

SalTir fS,niKI-- ' xmSl Rta" ,n hcr hnnd' WM

proposal, the day marriage toi pro.
Tony, nnd wealth. But she'd "Id you to know, Gay,
lightly'", told herself. She was a saucy gamins
would let him know how ds--' face, "that some us take as
porately she loved even though' it comes, and kisses they come. In
she were his studios or in parlors em

living her own life.maintaining her1 drawing rooms, you like
home in her own even way! I've my

thought Tony wealthy. Jane, of early So've if I can tell any-Tony- 's

wealthy set, is in thing about it but Ellen t.

Tony's sudden marriage to Ellen. Ellen's different the us
NOW GO WITH hcr name was Church

married friend
Ehe raisedher hand, holding the the suited Ellen hasn't

glass toward her lip- -, but when the pone kising. kept
hand reached her lips there wasn't that sort of thing. Shes

any glass in For Dick, very firmly the that always leaves the par-inde- o,

taken it her anf goes home early ..."
"You'll to that siuped daintily her

Ellen," said, and he wnsn't, now,,
the same man who kissed

before. "In fact,
not fo vou'--
11 drink

Tony set glass care--

fullv. uoon table, that mieht
huve bomb. He walked
the rather slowly, as
eam the crowd

man made the music
his accordion behindhim it was a,
good accordion, he never risked it!,

Tony the floor
came so slowly that it

b tired, didn't
pak until he close Dick'

their almost touch--'

"After all," said, chi
an ugly line it, "taking by

and large, Ellen married to
W'hether she drinks,

is business yours. It
cents Ellen and

had Ellen's glass
nearby table. bubbled, all by it-

self, where the light struck
it almost golden.

should say too, old man,"
"All the worthwhile things

the world concern only you
at moment. good boy,
I'm older you are. and I'm
fond Ellen, and when I you
making yourselves ...""You wouldn't consider it being
foolish," Tony k' buMne- -

of kissing a man when hcr
husband right Wh'n
scarcely th th

vX

lMw
"lriBBrl bbbvI

L"' ky
voice shook "to her
nimsou

tollsh-- "

POmilPtL'.
dmMlful ym ihamed

myif, to
to Ellen.

fond Ellen
satin frock,

nonchalontly
bar, was interrupting,

"Besides," she
mcan MUit0 much

are Bohemians. Love
gucn thing
us people Tony it's

important,. Wo don't
matter course.

filling.
twenty-fou- r since met
Tony g,nce

twenty-fou- r

glass. might have been fire

"Still," she said,
mean nnother

orders
Kissing her her

the
Tony.

"Of course, couldn't have
pected understand," Dick

He
turned swiftly

ngree with me,
he snid, this,
tell I think Ellen

all that
crying when came

could
S.Xdibut rage him.

"love
Ellen her

him.
wife. Ellen insist upon front

have
small room, own done kissing

disappointed hnsn
from rest

ON' THE STORY. before
she your boy

her'.
around

away from

from finger.
ilrink Jane from

her!

drink

down

been

from him.

across

that

not

me."
Dick upon

said.
two,

But, God,
than

fools

in.irnr

c.oi..,.l

isn't
with With

does

day.

then
buck

your

kind

toast.

all!"

my studio to call for her. She was
crying because she was nervously
exhausted. That'swhy I didn't want
her to do any drinking shes no
ver had a drink, you see, in the whole
of her life. The poor kid's shot quite
to pieces. I think, Brander, that Id
better take hor home "

Claire hadn't said anything for n
long time. But she spoke, now.

"I told you, Dick," she said, "a
while oack that this wasn't your
scrap. I'm saying it again. For hea-
ven's sake, layoff this butting in!"

Ellen was sobbing. Hound tears
were creeping down her cheeks.

"Dick s ritfht, she was sobbing.
"I don't want champagne and I
don't want to stay at this partv,
either I want to o awav from here!
Jane, he's right, too. We're eliffer.

"n
"Thank goodre for that'" said

Strictly All Wool
Tailored to Your
Individual Measure
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SUITS
As Low As

$18.00
We havo on display a beau-

tiful range of samples of
Spring and Summer Suits in
all the newest fabrics and de--
Mgns.
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES!

t .&&

Look These Samples Over We Have Just the Suit You are
Looking For

CLEANING AND PRESSING
We take special pride in our cleaning and pressing work, and

always stnve to pleaseour customers.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Evins Dry Cleaners
In Clark & llaile Barber Shop
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'
Tony was staring at Ellen. She

was conscious of tne suin, .

thoukh she wasn't looking at him

"I want to go away from here,
she repeated wildly, "I want to go

homo "

"After nil, if there's any seeing
!,, in i.n done. I'll do it! After
all, Ellon's married to me I" said

Tony.
"lint." Dick's voice was flat, "Hut

man, she acts as if she scarcelyknows
you!"

Tonv's face was nn ugly maiK.
"Whether she nets that way or

not," he snid, "I'm hor hiuboniU"

And"
"No matter how I act," snid El-

len, "and no matter whether we'-

ve beenfoolish or not that'sbeyond
the point. Tony's light he's my hus-

band. He'll take me homo."
With hor head erect, she walked

past Claire, past Gay who had been
kind, and Sandy, nnd oven Jane.
She didn't even glance Dick's way,
as Tony helped her into hcr coat,
and opened the door that led from
the San Souci to '.he street.

The streets were nuiot. It was
later than they, cither of them, hnd
thoucht. Tony drove carefully, un
til ho reached the broad glittering
avenue that bisected the city.

"Where to?" he ijuestioned, then.
Ellen's eyes, which were nlmost

inclined to droop with fatigue,
very wide.

"Why, you know my address,"
she said. "Take me there."

Tony's voice was cold nnd hard.
"I suppose you're too innocent to

realize," he said, "that people usu
ally go to hotels on their wedding
night. This is supposed, you know,
to be our honeymoon."

"But," Ellen's voice was neither
cold nor hard, "but how can it
be, Tony? We all evening it's been
so strange nil day! We can't be
married, just because I'm wearing
a ring. I can't be your wife just be-

cause; "
"I thought." said Tony, "that my

ring was supposedto bo enough, as
long as my worldly goods went with
it that seems to be the consensus
of opinion, too. And this evening
beginning nt the moment I found
you in Alven's arms, ending when he
kissed you (oh, hang his feeling
that you're n little sister!) seems
to prove that you were being as
honest about your emotions, as you
said you were!"

Ellen's jaw was clamping down
hard.

"As far ns Dick goes, she said,
"I don't' think he acted very much
less like n brother than your Jane
nctcd like a sister. I don't see that
you've got any special license to
talk as you do."

Tony's jaw, also, was set.
"I guess," he said, "that we'd

better go to your room, at that.
We've got to talk this thing out,
you and I."

They reached her room. It was
such a cool, sweet little room that
the tears rushej to Ellen's eyes a6
she switched on the light. She'd
bought everything in that room, her-
self she'd made the curtains nnd
the daybed cover;sho'd painted the
furniture. It was such a prim little
room it was virginal, almost. A
man like Tony could never under-
stand how much it stood for.

Tony sank down into n deep
chair. He sighed again. This tim.
however, it was an appreciative sigh.

"It's nice," ho said, "when you
get here."

Ellen was removing hcr hat, and
the jacket that she wore. Sho ran
her fingers through her hair.

"Do you know," ho said at last,
stretching his legs out in frovt of
him, "there's been a lot of excite--
mcni anil einnKing nnei smoKing, out
we haven'thad nnything to ent since
luncheon. Maybe we're hungry. May-
be that s what's wrong with us."

Life wns like that. It caught you
up to the heights of hysteria. It
lowered you gently into the calm of
homely things.

"I could make us fried egg sand-
wiches," said Ellen. "Behind thnt
screen there is a kitchenette sort of
arrangement. 'I often cook my own
supper, and always my own break
fast. There's milk, too!'

Tony wiggled his toes, in their
shiny brown shoes.

"That sounds swell," he snid.
So Ellen retire! bhind th scrnxz
So Ellen retired behindthe screen

nnd it wasn't long before the plas--

ant sputter of frying nnd the even
more pleasant odor of melting butter
and toasting bread, began to drift
from around tho screen. Tony snif-
fed npprcciatlvely.

"We're keeping house, already,"
he cnlleel to Ellen. It was as if there
had never been any dramatic, ugly
scenes.

Ellen called back:
"I like this n lot better than the

San Soucl."
And Tony nnswercd:
"I'll say I do, tool"
They ate their sandwiches eager-

ly, and drank their milk from gay--
ly painted five nnd ten cent store
trays. There were olives, too, and
cookios, and preserveel peaches, It
wns liko a party a juvinilo sort of
n party. Ellen, as sho bit into her
sandwich, knew that sho had been
ravenous. Maybe that was what was
the matter with them maybe they
had been hungry. Many n truce has
been declared over n fried egg sand
wichl Many a home has been reuni-
ted across preserved peachesnnd n
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CRYSTAL ICE CO
In Co

The Air

dish of little cakes!
But even so, there were things to

be said this ppleasant interlude
couldn't go forever. As she ate
her seconel ccokie, slowly, i,llen.
wished nat tno argument might
start, so that it voulel th" sooner be
over.

Ellen precipitated the crisK Sh
was always saying things she '.i:b.
intend to sny.

"Can Jane cook?" sheasked.
Tony shrugged.
"I wish," she said, "that we might

have liked each other, Jane nnd I.
But I'm afraid it isn't possible. . . .

"That," said Tony, "is the way I
feel about Alven. He's 'a nice guy,
and I don't doubt, a good artist
but I'm afraid he's out. So far as
I'm concerned.

"Dick," Ellen rose nnd carried
hor tray away to the
place, "Dick so regular, Tony, i

you must understand tflat. He'd ask-
ed me to marry him, yes. But never-ne-ver

has ho ever kissed me be-

fore this day you'e got to believe
that! And he'll never kiss mo again,
I'm sure unless I tell him to. You
can count on Dick, Tony. Dick is a
gentleman."

"And Jane," said Tony shortly,
"is a gentlewoman. You can count on
her!"

Ellon could hove killed herself for
saying it, but she couldn't help her-
self.

"Jano didn't make it very easy
for me tonight," sho said. "I didn't
think she acted like a gentlewoman,
exnctly. Sho gavo me a rotten time."

Tony was flushing, but, oddly
he heldhis peace.

"I don't think she behavedverv
well, either," he said. "And I don't
know whether not she was in love
with me. Our fnmilis were friends
our summer plnces were
I'm fond of Jane, too. She rides woll
nnd plays a swell game of golf, anel
tennis, nnd she can dance."

"I can ance, too," sal Ellen. She
offer it babyishly, as an npology
bcauso sho couln't ride, or piny golf,
or piay tennis. , ,

Tony ngreed.
"I'll say you can dance," ho

All at onco he was coming
tho littlo prim room and then

ho wns on tho arm of Ellen's chair,
and hisarm was around her.

"I'll never forget our first dance
togoiner," no said. Will you my
darling?

But oven their lips mot, Ellen
found horsolf woneioring whether
her father said that long, long ngo
to mother. She fought against
the way in which she was returning
Tony's kisses she fought to keep

.lMl A J.
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WE SELL THE COOLERATOR
Conditioned Refrigerator

the thoughts of her father, of her
mother, uppermost,

"I'll not let you get me," she
a trifle breathlessly, more than a
trifle wildly.

Tony's arms grew tighter; he had-
n't ejuite caught the words.

"But 1 have got you!" he said.
"You'll never get me," she said.

"Not really! that, Tony.
There can be fifty girls like Jnne,

they can all love nnd it
won't matter to me' He member thnt,
Tony. Fifty, girl-- , like- Jane'"

(Continued next week l
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MONS FURNISHES NATIONAL CASKETS
M DISPLAY

OPENING OF

iERAL HOME

w 'Branch In 30
lAHwncan v,uies

I'Msftnnnl. flnskot Pomnnnv
JDnlavI rooms 'In thirty Amcr--
.Uwand'are well known for
tHgrfaMyXpf. the casketswhich
hawuiacture.'

Texas

IvciyBbyU'Hammons Funeral

wmW',,
formal opening of this fun- -

InJUjeirnew establishment
place?Saturday and Sun--

WarehlGt:and 17.
pymanufacture of caskets hns
.oiwleutstandingchanges as
thirTllnSTof.'manufacture.
ecialfitteBtlori.. la now given to
anencyjrulK those details which
ieTaiTEatmosphcrc of peace and

amtbatWmodern in the
the National

is"r recognized as a

e'sncentetivea of this concern
ever wa4ekful to never leave any
il aotaccemplished that will
e their mreduct stand out as the
at and themost appropriate.
he National Casket Compnny
branchestin a great many cities

the U.JS."A'.; and through these
sive facilities arc enabled to

jnlsh' qulckly'whatcvcr may be de
ed in caskets.
Ihe ' Harrimons Funernl Home.
rough many years of experience.
8 r learned .tho sources throueh
ilch to obtain quality requirements

onstipation
it constipation causesyouQu.

IndigMtlOB, Headaches, Bd
Bleep, Pimply Skin, get quick
relict with ADLERIKA. Thor-
ough action, yet gentle, sate.

HiiKCj
(Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Co.
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Olton Resident
Honored At

Birthday Dinner

J. A. Boone of Olton, was honored
with a surprise birthday dinner at
his home on Sunday, February 24.

Those present for the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Thomas
and daughter, Mrs. Lena Bishop and
children, all of Floydada, Mrs. Wal-drou- p,

Mrs. Fay Holland and son of
Dlmmitt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boone
and baby of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
V. I. Blbby and family, Misses Edith
and 'Frances Goforth, Louise Dent,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Digby and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. McCles-k- y

and baby, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Foster and daughters, Ozella and
Juanita,of Spring Lake. There were
thirty-thre- e present and a nice time
was enjoyed by all.

RevenueTax
Officer To Be

Here March 11

Many important changes effecting
the filing of income tax returnsarc
embodied in the Revenue Act of
1934, several of which are likely to
be most confusing to income tax-
payers.

For this reason, the Treasury
Dcpt., Internal Revenue Service.
Dallas, will send Deputy Collector
Joe H. Cooper to Littlcficld, Texas,
for the sole purpose of assisting tax
payers in correctly filing their re
turns. He will be in the First Nat-
ional Bank, Littlcficld, from 8:30
a. m. to 0:00 p. m. on Monday,
Mnrch 11, where he will be glad to
confer or nssist anyone who wishes
to avail himself of his help.

in their line of service; nnd in line'
with this extensive understanding of
burial requirements have Eclected to
furnish exclusively caskets manu-
factured by the National Casket
Company.

At the formal opening of Ham-mo-

Funeral Home there will be
a representative of the National
Casket Company present, and there

' will be on display many of the fin-- I
er products of the National Casket

' Company.

Large Attendance
At Lamb Co. H. D.

Council Meeting

The Lamb county Homo Demon-
stration Council met in Miss West-brook- 's

office Tuesday, February
25, with ten clubs represented.

Mr. Penner from Texas Tech, was
with us and gave an interesting
discussion on dairy products and
also how to judge dairy products.

Mrs Fcnt asked that clubs have
their exhibits for the meat show at
Lubbock and alsofor the dairy show
at Plainview in Miss Westbrook's
office in plenty of time for the
committee to get them on exhibit,
It was decided to have the hot ta--

male elimination contest next
council day. All clubs have your
teams present.

Mrs. Packard gave an interesting
repart on H club work. We also
had reports from the farmers meet-
ing from different parts of the
county.

Miss Wcstbrook gave the duties
of tho different communities. It
takes active committees to make
actlvo clubs. Remember council is
every fourth Tuesday. Let's have
100 per cent representation next
meeting. You mill something worth
while every time you miss.

Bula Circuit to
Have Conference

At JanesSunday

Presiding Elder W. L. Tittle of
Plainview avM preach in the 11:00
o ciock service Sunday morning,
There will be dinner on the ground,

The Second Quarterly conference
will be held nftcr the dinner hour
in which the church membersof the
Methodist Churches at Bula, Enoch,
and Janes will come together to
transactthe businessfor the charge.

The Sunday school superintendent
Mr. H. O. Bogham, invites the Sun-
day schools of Bula and Enochsto
have as many folks as can come and
visit tho JanesMethodist Episcopal
Church South, Sunday school at
Janes. The program commences
promptly at 10:00 o clock.

The Epworth League will meet at

nr -- &

7:15 o'clock Sunday night,to which
Mr. Joel Moore invites all the young
folks.

Sunday night the pastor, Rev. E.
D. Conway will preach on the sub-

ject, "What Walt I For?"
To all of these services the gen-

eral public is cordially invited to be
present. Come and have dinner at
the church.

Quick Action Promised
On Local Loan Unit

Quick action on a proposedLittlc-
ficld Federal Savings and Loan asso-
ciation was promised a committee of
five men by Sam Strauss, field re-

presentative of the Regional Loan
bank, Little Rock, Ark., following a
conference at Lubbock recently.

Mr. Strauss conferred with Dr.
Ira E. Woods, Joe Hale, W. D. T.
Storey. J. W. Kelthley and Calvin
Henson, all of Littlcficld, and pro-
mised to come to this city shortly
after March 1 to determine whether
formation of a local unit of the Fed-

eral Homo Loan .plan would be fea-

sible.
Several local towns are expected

to cooperate in organization of the
system.

Mr. and Mrs.
Arnn To Visit

In Childress

Ms. Roy Trigg of Childress is here
visiting 'her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. W. Arnn. Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnn will
accompany her to Childress Satur-
day for an indefinite stay. Mrs.
Trigg will then go to Alvin, Texas,
near Houston, where she will join
her husband.

Mr. Trigg has accepted a position
ns assistant manager of the South-
land Lumber Co., where they will
make their home.

COX IS REELECTED
Prof. W. C. Cox was reelected

superintendent of Muleshoe schools
for next year at n called meeting of
school board memberslast week M.
G. Miller was picked to take schol-
astic census and assessnext year's
school taxes.

PONTIAC-BUIC- K AGENCY OPENED

IN UHLEFIELD BY E. B. HEWITT

WORK OUT PLAN

TO UNIFORM

BOY SCOUTS
Rotariansand Legion Mem-

bers to Help Uniform
Scouts

Scoutmaster Eugene Latimer has
announced that the Rotary Club and
local unit of American Legion have
worked out a plan to unniform all
scouts by May 1.

Each man who is interested in the
'work is taking a boy, and giving
him what work ho can on Satur
days, tho wagesto go toward buying
his uniform.

Every businessman who Is inter-
ested in Boy Scout work, and is will
ing to give what Saturday work he
can to some scout, is asked to notify
Prof. Sanders, W. T. iranes or Eu-
gene Latimer. All odd jobs will be
appreciated by the leaders and
scouts.

CORRECTION

In recent Spade Hatchery adver-
tisements, location of the hatchery
was given as 3 miles cast, two north
of Littlcficld. It should have been 3
miles east, two north of Spade. We
gladly correct this error.

WICHITA FALLS TREE CENTER
Texas headquarters for the pro-

posed federal g shelter--
belt across the United States from

I Canada to the Texas Panhandle will
oo in vvicmia rans, according 10 re-

cent information.

New Kidneys
If you could trade tout r.rs'wncd, tired and
lazy Kidney for new onea, you would auto-
matically ijf t ndof Nieta.Klilmr, Nervousnca.
Dizzint&h. Klii?irnalim, Ilurninjr. Iichinir and
Acidity. Topon clXuncttonalkUinrvJinordtr.
try th (cuanint."M IHtctor'a rrrenp-Uoncall-J- d

t YS1LX Atuit Ax ou
op In K da nr incny tuck l at 0 ru

w

A Pontiac-Buic-k automobile agen-
cy was opened in Littlefield by the
Littlcficld Motor Companyunder the
management of E. B. Hewitt, a for-
mer dealer in Plymouth care here.

Merchandising and servicing of
Pontiacs and Buicks, heretofore un-
known in Littlefield, marks another
forward stop in bringing to this city
and territory a larger variety in
automobile selection.

Mrs. Hewitt will be associated"
with Mr. Hewitt In the new sales
enterprise. Models of both Pontiac
nnd Buick for 1935 are now on dis-
play at the agency salesrooms at
512 Phelps avenue.

The new models, embodying all
the skill and technique of Buick and
Pontiac engineering and designing
staff, presentwider, roomier riding
and driving space,and dozensof re-
finements and improvements which'
make for perfect performance under
all conditions.

Makes Good Profit
By Holding Cotton:

The Pass & Griffin Cotton Co,.
this week purchased 200 bales of
1931 cotton which has been stored '

in a Portales warehouse.
The cotton is now being hauled

to the Littlefield compress.
Through holding this cotton the

owner received between $4,000 and"
$5,000 more than he would have
"received in 1931.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mrs. L. D. Reed at
this time extends our appreciation
and heartfelt thanks to the many
friends who lielped at the bedside of
our loving mother during her illness
nnd death. May the blessing of our
Lord rest upon each one, and that
thoy will find many such true
friends in life.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Reed.

South Plains Greatest Weekly
75 cents year.

We Are Proud That The

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
Furnishes

NATIONAL CASKETS
Exclusively

READ O.UR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE CURRENT ISSUES
i.; OF LEADING MAGAZINES

NATIONAL CASKET CO.
Dallas, Texas
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HAVE FORMAL OPE

THE
HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

Invites The People of Littlefield andSection to Attend

The Formal Opening
Of Their New Home

SATURDAY andSUNDAY
March 16 and 17

Saturday a. to 6 p. m.

k --1&'&'
?r rx. n

7,

9 m. Sunday 1 p. m. to 6. p m.

We takea just pride in inviting the populace of tlie entire Lit-

tlefield section to the formal opening of Lamb County's newest
and most beautiful FuneralHome.

We have expended our facilities for only one reason,and that
is that we might better serve the people of this greatsection . . .

that we might renderyou a service more complete than found in
towns even larger than Littlefield.

Our new home includes a modern chapel, reception room, dis-

play room, two reposing rooms andpreparationroom.

In taking this progressive step we feel that we are greatly en-

abled to offer you a service that has neverbefore beenafforded
the people of the Littlefield section.

We again extend to each of you a cordial invitation to visit
us during the two days of our formal opening or at any time
you might find it convenient.

A Completeand Modern Funeral
Home - Built To BetterServea

Rapidly DevelopingSection!

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

CornerEastSth andLFD Drive

Phone64 gr
Pryor Hammons,Owner

FUNERAL HOME "THE ICE CARNIVAL OFlffi

COMPLETELY IS SPONSOREDBY tiSSjSZ
JAGIHUUIJLLLU ' -Z--

cuTZ. dim--

Hammons To'Doi,bs, will bow to radio llstcncrfl

Hnmo March ' for the. first tlmo over A
Upen , NVQA, a ToxnJ BtntIonB(

1VJ IIV4 A

Hammon Funeral Home have an-

nounced their formal openingin their

new establishment Saturday and

Sunday, March 1G and 17, at which

time they will have open hMise and

invite the public to call and view

their beautiful new and spacious

funeral home, at East Fifth Street
and LFD Drive.

Pryor Hammons, owner, purchased
this property from C. J. Duggan in

,.. !... tfn11 ntt.l tmmiwlln tnll Bittuiai iuui "
about to have the building (ho fu details of this con--

ly t. umfi, ivhiuu" (j urged uooos cany inurs--

room, display room, two reposing
rooms, and a preparation room
wero arranged.

The entire lower floor is given
over to the funeral home, with Mr.
Hammons private office convenient-
ly arranged.

The snacious lawn is bcine work- -

ed over, and will bo planted to
grass; also a number of trees and

will be set out.
A new shipment of the new 1935

National caskets as well as a com-

plete stock of beautiful funeral sup--

i plies have been received, and will be
on display at this opening.

A kit of new supplies for retor-ativ- e

nrt work, a chapel tent,
automatic lowering device and a new
set of grass are included
in the new by
Mr.

This concernba no stnno iin.
turned to gie to Littlefield and
trade tenitorv one of thn mont ram
plete and funeral homes
in tm section of the Plains recently
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Invites Public
HAIMVFA

shrubbery

Evergreen
equipment purchased
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aarcopphagi

offerings.

ht ft p. Thursday evening,
Pobbs announced cany

With collaboration
Industry of Texas, Dobbs
sponsor quarter-hou- r program
at each Thursday
coning. Fifteen minutes enchant-
ing leading radio stars
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Coolerator, condi-

tioned refrigerator, awarded
winner of contest sponsored

connection with scries
thirteen broadcasts.

"Tunc Carnival of
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remoueicu.

Hammons.

day.

Maytag Stratton
Report Sale Of

New Washers

The Maytag Stratton Washing
Machine report delivery f

washers past week.
Those purchasing these wash-
ers V. Ilnbuck of miles
northeast Littlefield;

of miles northeast Lit-

tlefield; H D. Gayon of 12 miles
northeast town; T. C. O'Bar of

miles Davis
C M Hildcrback

Littlefield.

New Mail Carriers
On Olton Routes
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"Bright Eyes" To Be
Featuredat Palace

Shirley Tempi- 'io-- t national
screen discovery of the at
nas tne erfect screen vehicle
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choose

fanjV MWS CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD
L--l LON CAMPBELL, Prop.
--nrt.

,

,t i.
'niL WWADE POTTER
ir ...,ATTORNEY AT LAW

. t'-Olf- til Finl National Dank
- pr Bildin

Uttlefleld, Texas
fed

)
r4 inD Ufm N flDR
Ma"1" wim
d. DENTIST
'UOHbM MtAlM'i Drag Stot
' tj UtUafUld

ScotvimX-R-
AY

'ct DM. PRESTRIDGE
! PATTERSON

Li PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
OLTON, TEXAS

OWttri m4 General Medicine
' Rm. Pkon. 13B

t Office Dennis Drag; Stora
ti , Pkona 34

LUtlefield Floral
Cut Flowara - Pot Plant

Floral Designs

Wlr, Flowers Anywhere
Third ft Men St. Phone 301

Uttlefield

DR. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon
r

OFFICE SECOND FLOOR
DUGGAN BUILDING

PhoneOffice 220 Residence198

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X-R-y Machine in Connection

Office In First National Bank
Building

vt . ,
iSm J. hi. LULA5

E'jei

'FIRE, LIFE, HEALTH AND

ACCIDENT
And All Other Kind of

INSURANCE
L C. Enochs Office Building

J" Llttleficld, Texas

MOST

PEOPLE

PREFER

MOODY'S

hero nro many reasons for
' populnnty good ioou

I sorvico comfortable stools
Fbooths.

'At Moody's It's The Best
Place In Many Miles

Cafe
J Littlefleld
Iter Food at ReasonablePrices

IE OLD

.eraMay Como and Go, But We
Are Here To Stay

leven Year of Successful

Service in LUtlefield.

Your Business Appreciated

I cunr cuftD

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES: Classified, first Insor
Hon, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequentInsertions, 7 l-- per
line; obituaries, Gc per lino; poetry
10c per lino. Unless advertiserhas
open account, Cash must accom
pany offer.

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY bundles, headsor
threshed grain. Peyton Pack'mg Co.

29-TF- C

WANTED TO RENT Two-roo- un-

furnished apartment. Must bo mo-

dern. Inquire Leader. dh.

WANTED TO RENT Nicely fur-
nished apartment, by couple, must bo
modern. Wrlto all answers to Box
G, Leader office. Llttleficld. 28-tf- c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE All kinds of feed,

Purina ChicWsn feed, Doggett Grain
Co. (26-tfc- ).

FOR SALE One hundred bushels
seed barley. P. W. Walker Grain &
Seed Co. 27-3-tc

SEEDS A full stock of State Cer-
tified Grain Sorghum seeds,Hastings
bulk garden seed, and various other
planting seeds.P. W. Walker Grain
& Seed Co. 27-tf- c

FILLING STATION AND GRO
CERY FOR SALE Good location
and reasonable rent, living quarters,
Inquire at Leader office. 30-lt-

MODEL "A" FORD TRUCK for
salo or trade for livestock. Sec J. J,
Esau, three miles northwest of Llt- -

tlefleld. 30-2t- p

SPADE HATCHERY High quality
"hnbv chicks" each week from white
and brown lechorns. 30-lt-- c.

JOKES
Doctor, "Now tako a deep breath

and say nine threo times."
A. B. "(after inhaling) "Twenty

seven."

Billy "Do you have any trouble
with "shall" and "will"?

Mr. Sanders, "No, wife says "you
shall," and I say "I will."

Morris Pierce, "I just got a set
of balloon tires." i

Hazel Tof1d, (eagerly) "Why
. Morris, I didn't know you had a
'balloon!"

Randolph, "You're wanted on the
'telephone."

Robert, "Toll tho party that I'm
taking a bath."

Randolph, "I did, but he wouldn't
believe it."

Robert, "I'd better answer it. It
must be someone that knows mo
well."

Ellarcne, "How thrilling to bo
marrying an Itnllan nobleman!"

Dorothy, "But they're nil penni-
less!"

Ellanene, "Oh, but that makes no
difference. Of course, pennies aren't
used in Italy."

Wayne, "Are you fond of Indoor
sports?"

Camllce, "Yes, if they know when
to go home."

Edna liollc, "Our family Is awful-
ly exclusive. Is yours?"

Opal, "No, indeed. We haven't
anything to bo ashamed of."

Erby, "Come on nnd I'll show you
how to milk tho cow."

Emory, "Maybe I'd better start on
tho cnlf."

Jack James was asked to write nn
essay on the Mind. He submitted
the following theme:

Tho mind is a wonderful thing.
It Is tho orgnn of thought anil
reasoning. We begin using it when
wo get up and do not stop using it
until wc get to school.

Gates Etter said that Oley Robins
said that Lucy Burleson said that
liis undo said he could highway it
from El Pnso to Dallas In one day.

CHILDRESS HOME
LAUNDRY

Wo wash on Helpy Selfy Basis.
We Call for and Deliver

30c PER HOUR
Your Patronage Appreciated

First House East First Baptist
Church, LUtlefield

DR. M. G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office In First National
Bonk Building

GAS

WildcaI
DEBATE ELIMINATION
AT OLTON MARCH 22

Alice Lynn Street and Elarcno
Vnuso placed first in girls debate.
Emery Glass and A. B. Taylor
placed first in boys debate.

Ernestine Cundiff and Lawrence
Vinthcr were given thlid place, and
will continue to debate in tourna-
ments with the alternate debating
teams of other schools.

Two now cups are being offered
in the county, one each for winners
in girls' debate and boys' debate.
LUtlefield has always been able to
win debate honors and it Is believed
that contestants this year will havel

ovon chancesof bringing homo the
cups.

Debate eliminations will be held in
Olton Friday, March 22. Out of
county judges will be used for all
debates.

FIRST GRADE NEWS
The pupils In Miss Walker's

room have new health charts. Each
child will keep a health chart the
rest of the year.

We have two new pupils this
month.

Several of our old pupils have
moved away.

SECOND GRADE NEWS official band in this week's
Ncal Singer, Herbert Boles and , assemblage, directed by A. Tay-Junl-

cone Into the' lor and assisted by Jack
"shlno n.irlor" business. Thev are'
doing quite well. They give shines
for 2 cents.

Wo are sorry to lose out of our'
boys. Leon Groves, who is moving,
to Anton this week.

Stnnlov Smith has been absent all
week.

day. Billy Lacy's little brother, Tom
my, visited us.

Lamar Harlan missed three days
this week because of a bad co'd.

Thursday was Lamar Harlan's
birthday. He was nine years old.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

The High Fifth Grade
The pupils have been singing for

stars and tho following pupils have
two stars:

Lotha Denton, Lucille MInton,
T ! Pl.lt- T AllSflA ". HelenIT .

Goldic 'liZw . Finronp
iri...in iwwn. unrold I

Hood, Luther Cunningham, Cleo
Woschko, Harry Zimmerman.

In art the pupils have been draw-
ing birds, trees, and many other
spring pictures.

Tho following pupils of the
grade are in tho memory

RTch
'rfl '

AYphonse' ',

i. . . -- l fil.ii' r..-.i.- .f n-,- in i

Onitn IRatliff. Kathryn Hanks, Ida
Joo Brewer. Bessie Lcc Jackson,
Lotha Mae Denton, Dortha Davis,
Boyco Lois Morley, Louise
Curry, Jaunita Scott,
Roberts, Patsy Mary Anderson,

Robison, Goldie Mne Low-rimor- o.

Norman Hallmark.
Tho fifth grado will have a

of some of their work in one
of the show windows.

The Fourth Grade
The high fourth had a Longfellow

program in the Jolly English club
last week.

In Ware's Depattment Stoic, Mrs.
Morris' room had a display showing
Dutch life.

A Harmonica club was organized
last week. The club Is in Miss Gar-lingto-

room.
Tho pupils who did not get to go to

sco "David Copperfiold," had a pro-

gram In the study hall Tuesday.
Lucille Harrison andJustine Mur-doc-k

have been out nil week on ac-

count of illness.

Sixth Grade
Oma Pearson was absent Inst

week.
Dunne Balzo is back In school af-

ter a period of illness.
Our class has beendrawing pic-

tures in art, Illustrating George
Washington.

Wo nro very glad to have Evelyn
Griffin nnd Velma Leo Lowo back
with us.

Wo aro very glad to know that
Miss Gladys Jones is back, Sho at-

tended tho funeral of Mrs. Myrtlco
Shackley of Anton Wednesday.

Rowe Abstract Co.
Littlefleld, Texas

Offices in City Hall

'Phone 148

Our chargesare tho samo ns other
abstract firms In tho county.

COACHES BARKSDALE
AND HOBBS RECEIVE
SERVICE AWARDS

In appreciation of the services
rendered LUtlefield school and com-
munity as coaches of the fighting
Wildcats, Coach L. T. Barksdale was
awarded a suede jacket with the let-
ter of his alumni, Baylor Universi-
ty.

Assistant Earl Hobbs also received
a sweater with two service stripes.

Superintendent A. B. Sanders paid
high tribute to LUtlefield Wildcats

Wildcat
B.

Mauldln have Norman.

fifth
picture

Stewart,
josepmno

Wnync

dis-

play

and to CoachesBarksdale and Hobbs
for their part in making the school
year worthwhile(

NEGRO MINSTREL TO BE
PRESENTED MARCH 11

A negro minstrel under tho aus-
pices of P. T. A. will be presented
on March 11, in tho local auditor-
ium. Local talent will be used and
tho show nhould be nothing less than
a knock-ou- t.

Proceeds of tho affair will gc. to
buy playground equipment for the
primary and grammar schools.

WILDCAT BAND
ENTERTAINS IN ASSEMBLY

Students were entertained by the

Selections played consisted of
marches, Spanish and Indian num.
hers.

Personnel of the band is ns id
lows:

vome uauon. nuiora r.agnn. i

A. Henson, Jr. Lyman, Gerald
Lackev. Ruth and Josonhlne Wells,
A. B. Taylor. Jr., Cotton Eagan.

P. T. A. ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS j

P. T. A. members elected officers
nt tho last meeting in February.
Those elected arc:

President, Mrs. Pat Boone; First
Vico President, Mrs. J. M. Stokes,
chairman of program.

Second Vice President, Mrs. Arbie
Joplin, chairman of membership.

Third Vico President, P. W.
Wnlkcr, ways and means.

Secretary, Miss Lora Mae McFar-
lnn(1- - Treasurer,Mrs. A. B. Sanders
Parliamentarian, Mr. F. A. Hem--
phlll. Reporter, Miss Niln Jones.

Thcso officers will not begin
their year's work until September,
1935, but they will bo installed at
tho last regularmeeting in May.

FRIENDSHIP
What does thoword friend mean
you? Does it mean to you the

same as It does to Webster who
states, "A friend is one who enter-
tains affection, regard or respect
for another, and takes a strong in
terest in his welfare; an intimate
nnd tustworthy companion."

Are you the kind of friend who
will pull a person down so low that
It will take years for that one to
como back to normal again, or can
you truthfully say you arc the kind
of n friend who can bo trusted to
stand the hardest wear and tear
which comes of any friendship?

What kind arc you? Will you re-

main stationary or is your friend-
ship the typo which flits around as
a sparrow.

DECLAMATION ELIMINATIONS
HELD THURSDAY

Tho Eliminations for High school
Declamations wcro held Thursday
night at seven-thirt- y in tho High
school nudltorium with threo judges
from Amherst. There were eighteen
contestants.

Thoso.winning places nro Junior
cirls Ruby Nell Cobb, Paulino .Mc

Carson and Camille Arnold; Junior

PALACE BARBER

SHOP
HAIRCUTS 25c

Good Work at Fair Prices

IRA GORDON, Prop.

Clean and Comfortable.. The

HI-WAYHO-

Thoroughly Renovated and
Remodeled

E. H. FLYNN
Proprietor

boys Hall Jtawe, Gene Willis and
Wayland Oldham. Senior girls Opal
Carpenter and Theresa Mae Oldham,
Senior boys Marshal Burleson, Wes
ley Dunlap and Irby Davis.

The first one In the four groups
will represent onr school in the In
torscholastlc League held at Olton
March 28 and 29.

THIRD GRADE NEWS
JuanltaCopcland is back In school

after having been absent a month.
Marie Nerr was absent last week

but Is back In school now.
Our room has organized a book

club to seewho can read tho largest
number of outside books.

Daulcne Hallburton has been to
East Texas to see hergrandmother.

Gene Gordon is sick this week.
We enjoyed seeing "David ."

PERSONALS
Freda Portcrfield visited school'

Wednesday,27, with Elsie Burgett.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John What--'

ley of Austin, Texas, February 22,
a son. Mrs. Whatley was formerly
a member of tho grammar school
faculty and will be remembered as
Miss Elsie Mitchell. j

Little Wanda Lucille Baker was
a visitor at school Thursday. i

larjorie Lee Wilson has been ab
sent from school due to illness.

ADDITION TO TECH

LUBBOCK, Texas, March C A
temporary or emergency wooden an- -

ncN tu the home economicsbuilding

nomlcs at Texas Tech is greater
than that of any other educational
institution in Texas. The report of
the State Board of Education for
lr33-3- 1 shows the semester hours
icjnstored in Tech to be 3,1G3 in
home economics, followed by the
University of Texas with 2,701, and
C. I. A. third with 2,559 hours reg-
istered.

ALL

Flats
PRONTO!

PHONE 111
CITY HALL TEXAS

STATION
Dennis Jones, Operator I
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BRING US YOUR

TO BE FILLED

GRAND DRUG STORE
Phone 127
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BlIIW AMI!
People

EQUIPMENT

Moody's

RELIABLE'

LILLY'S

Fixed

BMJBMBsaKMsaMnsMaK

lailMMBaWWMeMrfr

PRESCRIPTIONS

$10,000
Is what your dependentswould

receive in case of your accidental
death or $100 a month for loss of
time in caseof sickness.

-I-F
you are insured in the Mutual
Benefit Health & Accident Asso-
ciation, Omaha, Neb. the largest
accident insurance company in
tho world.

BILL CLARK W
Phone 97-- J LUtlefield, Texas
I Al.o Write All Kindt of Ufa

Insurance

FARM SALES

MY SPECIALTY

If you are planning a farm sale,
see me. Thirty-fiv- e years exper-
ience as public auctioneer. Ten
years in Lamb County.

AUCTION SALE IN LITTLE
FIELD EVERY SATURDAY AF- -

TERNOON ON VACANT LOT
ADJOINING LITTLEFIELD
FURNITURE CO., NORTH

PHELPS AVENUE

COL. J. W. HORN
The Old Reliable

ARTHUR MUELLER
LUtlefield, Texas Phone 91

Representing
Southwestern Life Insurance C

Dallas, TexM

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME
EAST STH. and LFD DRIVE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 64 Day or Night

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treasur- er

LUtlefield National Farm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley nnd

Cochran Counties
First Nat'l Bank, LittlefMd, Texas

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way nnd Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
La'dles' Hats Cleanedi

and

HOME COOKED

MEALS
FAMILY STYLE

All You Can Eat For 35c

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vause, The Man Who Feeds

The People

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM & CLINIC

Dr. J. T. Kruger
Surgery and Consultation

Dr. J, T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J, P. Lattimore

General Medicino
Dr. F. B. Malona

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicino

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-R- and Laboratory

Dr. Olan Key
Obstetrics

Dr. J. S. Stanley
Urology and GeneralMedicine

C. E. Hunt J. H. Faltoa
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

A chartered training school for
nurses Is conducted In connection
with the sanitarium.
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JUNIOR BAND

NOW HAS 42

MEMBERS
First Rehearsal To Take

Place About March
lOtK

The young band, organized re-

cently, which is composed of students
of Littlefield High and Grammar
schools, is progressing splendidly,
according to its organizer and di-

rector, A. D. Taylor.
Mr. Taylor is meeting with the

members daily in group and indivi-

dual practice.
The membershipbas now reached

42, with prospects good for a 50
piece band by next fall.

Great enthusiasm is being shown,
and every effort being put forth by
both the director and the members
to make this band an outstanding
success.

Band books have been ordered
and are expected to arrive at an
early date.

The first rehearsal will take place
on or about March 10,. All parents
will be invited to attend the first

er practice.
The band is composed of: Trum-

pets 8; Trombones 4; Altos A;
Basses3; Baritone1; Clarinets 12;
SaxaphonesS; and Drums 2.

Instrumentation is idenliy balanc-
ed with 20 reed and 20 brass

Plainsman
1 Continued From Page One

Mr. and Mrs. Drake were more than
worth the experience.

Maybe you thoujrht there was a
sandstorm in Lubbock yesterday af
ternoon but if you weren t stnlled
with a flat and a broken jack han--
die seven mile west o Shallownter
you didn't see anything but a

.Jtophyr!
Let the Plainsman tell you that

it got so dark up there that car
lights would not penetrate an inch;
that it rained just enough to coat
the windihieltl with about an eighth

' of an inch of mud; that there was
30 much electricity in the air that

- cars btopped without power and you
couldn't see the fenceports fom the
middle of the road.

Furthermore, let the Plainsman
tell you that if it hadn't been for

Phone 147
We Deliver

noon.

such of nature's noblemen ns Mr
Hocknc, a Ford man from Mule-shoe- :

Mr. Boss Hard, who runs the
Conoco station in Shallowntcr, and
Mr. M. E. Dunlap, n cattle buyer of
Lubbock, this column wouldn't have
been here this afternoon and neither
would The Plainsman.

If it hadn't been for the helping
hands proffered by these gentlemen
listed in spito of the worst stand
storm in modern history if not the
worst ever, it would have been just
too bad.

The Plainsmnn is on record as be-

ing ready to do the same for any of
those gentlemen, who helped him out
of a jam, at any time but he sure
hopeshe never has toI

But all's well that ends well and
sandstormsare sandstormsand to be
expected in this country, which per-
haps ought to be given back to the
Indians, anyhow.

Yet we've got a swell bull pup,
beautifully markcdandout of the
fightingest stock in" the country., for
which we arc thankful to Morley
and Mrs. Drake.

So we haven't anything to kick
about, after all!

Three City Officers

Continued From Page One

on for some time, that I am sure
will be matured if I am
nnd that will put our town in first
rank with the highest rated towns.

"I have spent many days and
hours of study and can really see
the silver lining on the horizon.

"1 here nnd now promise you and
fully pledge myself to the nbove
cause, and again assure you that I
will not disappoint you.

"Giving you my past record as
authority, I feel that I am now bet-

ter prepared and "quipped, through
the experience I have just had to
give you a better administration
than ever.

"Thanking you very kindly for
your past support and cooperation,
I am,

"Yours sincerely,
"L. n. Crockett."

Water Contract

Continued From Page One

must be finished within 90 working)
days," announced Mayor L. R.j
Crockett early this week.

"We hope to effect a reduction
in water rates to all users as re- -'

suit of this project. There is n pes--1

sibility that owners of irrigation
farms may be allowed a rate im- -

mediately upon completion of the

WE DON'T LIKE
TO CROW

But
We know that you can savo

money by buying your feed from
us. Wc operate our businesseco-
nomically nnd sell nt the lowest
margin of profit possible.
INVESTIGATE OUR SERVICE

AND PRICES, OR ASK YOUR
NEIGHBOR

CUSTOM GRINDING

Roy Byers
Buying and Selling Feed nt the

Hnrdberger Gin
We Pay Highett Market Price!

For All Kindt of Feed

NOTICE
Commencing with this issue the Leader is

resuming its former policy of mailing this pub-
lication early Thursdaymorning, therebyreach-
ing the readers of this immediate trade terri-
tory the same day.

To insure publication, all news items should
reach this office not later than Wednesday

The many Leadercorrespondentsin tlie cities
and communities in this county and adjacent
territory will facilitate this program greatly if
they will mail their news letters to reach this
office by Tuesdaynight.

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER

job the latter part of Ma." drclir
td City Commissioners Pat Boonr

and Carl Arnold.
"Only the approval of Julian

Montgomery. State PWA engineer,

is needed to assure legality of the

entire project," said City Secretary
W. G. Street Tuesday.

Under the plans, a Fairbanks,

Morse & Co.,

pump will be installed. Fifty-fiv- e

horse power and 110 horse power

Cooper - Bessemer deisel engines,
burning natural gas, will bo installed
to supply Juice for operation of the
pump. The four old wells now In
use will be discontinued, but kept
in shake for emergency use.

Plans call also for erection of
nearly C.000 feet of electric line
for noror transmission from the
pump house the new to Stokes
power Contractors must lay. Governor Taylor was unstinting
2,200 feet of water mains "one of
.1tf.AO TTirrhtl'ni tnVol
up a like amount from beneath cen-

ter of the roadbed, relay the old
pipe elsewhere in city,

and put down 2,700 feet of
mains wherever needed.

Last Rites Are Held
For Whitharral Lady
At Levelland Tuesday

Miss Balzadie Larue, nged about
07, South Pioneer, passed
away Monday night, March J, at
twelve o'clock nt the homo of her
brother nnd sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph K. Larue, one-hal- f mile
west of Whitharral, following an
illness of three weeks. Flu and
complications were believed
cause of her death.

Funeral services were conducted
three o'clock Tuesday afternoon

at the grave Levelland Cemetery,
with Rev. Glenn, Pastor of Church
of Ilolliness of Levelland, officiat-
ing, and Hammons Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Deceased 13, 18G7.JCol. hens, lbs up
in she was reared.
She came the South Plains, mak-
ing her homo with her brotherand
his wife near Whithnrral in 1920,
from near New Boston, Bowie
county, she had lived for
twenty-fiv- e years.

She was member of the Metho-dis- h

church many years.
Her brother, Joseph K. Lnrue, is

her only qlosc surviving relative.

Series of Meetings
Being At

of

The series of meetings beingcon-
ducted by1 Church of Christ,
Littlefield Drive, is attracting large
crowds, and there have been num-
ber of additions to the church. Many
have attended fromother towns nnd
communities. The meeting closes
Friday.

G. A. Dunn, Sr., of Phoenix, Ari-
zona, Is doing the preaching. Ser-
vices are daily 10 a. m.,
and 7:45 p. m., with Invitation
to all to attend.

and Stone
Now of

J. W. Keithley and C. O. Stone
have purchased the A. li. Hen-
dricks general Insurance agency.

In announcing tho sale of the bus-
iness, Mr. Hendricks snid he
would continue make his home
Littlefield, and that he give
his time variety of Interests.
Mr. Hendricks established the busi-
ness In May, 1932.

Mr. Keithley has been associated
with Mr. Hendricks in the operation
of the general Insurance ngency,
nnd has many of experience
in the business, Mr, Stono has

officer of tho First National
Bank for numbor of yenrs, nnd
in that connection has received an
extensive knowledge of the operation
of nil kinds of businesses.Mr. Stone
plans continue with the bank

PTA MINSTREL POSTPONED
Tho PTA Minstrel, which . was

slated for performance hero March
11, has been postponed for about
two weeks, with no definite date
yet set, announced Mrs. Everett
Whicker, ways and means committee
chairman, Wednesday.

you Subscribeyou will never
be without your home paper The
Lamb County Leader.

&5r 'jtfif L

Conducted
Church Christ

Keithley
Operators

Hendricks Agency

LUBBOCK, LOCAL LUMINARIES

of

cumv AT DHTAPV I IlNf HAHM LiiIL
iMlUILiil lUHrtlVl JLUlliJUVll for r.Exr.

GovernorTom Taylor, Browned. lmnftrJan I
the Ust Rotary P. tnct. Mayor impOriani LeglOH

Rom Edward. Lubbock, and a num

ber of other Lubbock and local

luminaries were special guests nt
last week's Rotary luncheon held

last Thursday in the First Methodist
church.

A Texas IndependenceDay enter-

tainment program was directed by
the Littlefield Senior Study Club
with Mrs. J. M. Stokes, president,
in charge. Mrs. R. E. McCaskill pre
sented the Misses Claudene and Lo

the

held

come

renc Campbell and Doc Wlngo and members and men to be
in rangelnnd song and present.

at well the music. Mrs. gave readings.
house.

in in praise for Littlefield, the
nlnnrval.ln 7 the

the

Plains

at
in

Tennessee,where
to

where

for

the

held nt
an

that
to in

would
to

an

to

best, if not best, In this district."
He in particular the work the
chapter has outlined and carried out
"in recent months.

Mayor Edwards,who headed a
delegation of Lubbock citizens nnd
city officials, spoke briefly in ac-

ceptanceof a welcome extended the I

Hub city visitors.
Others in the group were City

Manager Rodgers, W. B. Price, A.
J. Richardson, J. C. Royalty, J. I.
Ryan and Felix Ree. all of whom
were introduced by Littlefield Ma
or L. R, Crockett as guests of the
city commission here. Commi--lonc- r

Pat Boone aided in the welcome

LOCAL MARKETS

Tlmf rirlAS na fitvnleVirt In.
thoPas & Griffin Cotton Co.. and Lit- -

ucueiii J'ouitry a r;gg Co. These
prices subject to daily change.

Cotton
Middling. 15-1- staple 11. (15c
Middling, 7-- 8 staple 11.05c'
Middling, 13-1- sUple 10.05c
Low grades Cc-7- c

Poultry
was born May 4 and 12

a

n

a

years
been

n

Once

Light & Leghorn Hens 9c
bpnngs, col. & leg 7C
Stag chickens .ec
Young and old rooUers "3c
Turkeys, No. 1 i3C

Ebr
irosh, No. 1, per dot nc

Butterrat
iN'0' 1 25c

Hidei
No. 1 o

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t Company
carries all kinds of lister share.

30-lt-

t
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af . rm nvinnrinrr rvA ...i.meeting iu iMm. umm
Held Monday Night,Afield. D,J,i:

The next regular meeting of house. Apply
iuwui hi nit nnivni.mi 'M,will be Monday evening nt tho
Logion Hut

As important businessmatterswill
up at the meeting, Dr. J. It.

Coon, Commander,urges all Legion

Ivey Waters

cited

Refreshmentswill be served by
Mess Sergeants Claude Clarlc and
Jack Gibson.

BUYS 1935 FORD
R. C. Jacksonhas purchaseda dc

luxe tudor 1935 Ford from the Griffin--

Pass Mitor Co., Littlefield, Ford
dealers.

Then

a

new Ford V-- 8 Is
developments.ThiJyCar o.hl"1!per

engine, Ford
and ecoomy' 'of Zyt

engineering ma.10C
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Three gran, pJ?, &jUffBOT, K.
work In Collnj, oW2St'Ufcrl
ment of tuition. AIS'DtMf0,
Ity to prepare foThllto3i W
an attractive 1. fca f0
time get valuM?S.
nnd mall today fxJiidr.J""2E---Draughon- 's

Dai.ua , -- -
bock, Texas. 1

CLEANING
DDrCCIMA
TAILORING JKS

Ada

Bring or Send to Tin ffiSS
Snare of tb

LITTLEFIEL

325 Phelps Ave.
EARL MADDOX, Manager

I;

are to ca'.' f.r t.
deliver work--.

, ,

-m-m-vLm

D. A.

Your

PHONE PROMPT SERVICE

Enjoy

pleased
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TAILOR SHOP
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Work
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pool reiu".
Hotfcea to

1100 checKs

en4 ww.
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'be received
$65,000.00,
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- FOflD ECONOMY
,i,

driving need $ ; whetheryou want safety
speed, power, size, dependability, econ-
omy, or bcautyi See it now at your nearest
Ford dealer'sj

:

..

AND UP V. O. D. Dttnil
Baty ttrmi tbreutb Unhrv
Crtdit C tit AutbortttJ
I'arJ Flnana Plan.
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